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X* Introductory Coœant»
iSasy of the m a # W ooo^Xbutod to t W foutsdatlon of Montana*»
early gommrnmntoX eyotem wore not dXrootly oonoemed with euoh aotlv«»
ity from a profeeaional #tatemmn*a point of view# Rather, it la
apparmat, they were fortune aeeWre and^ a# auoh, they were more ii>»
terosted in the devoXopeaont of now land and the exploitation of natural
reaoureea for peroonaX geln#^ In thoee pursulto^ they wanted to he me
froo and xa^mmpored as posslhXe, hut ooB^ete freedom did not offer
am^le security; they wanted asmuwnce tdwt what td&Of developed tliey
could maintain, what gold they found thqy could hold*
fhus arose the need among settlers of the hest**^ it had
arisca mooog all of their ameator# hefwe theoM-ruXos, reguXatlms
and penalties whcrohy their intercourse with one another would be
std>doot to certain standards; whereby they would be reasonably free
from murder and robbmy, guaranteed the •rights'* of their personal

^ this is a •natural^ situation £r<m the principles of both
psychology ("basic appetite"} and ecmmics. "In new countries,
people naturally undertake those occui^tlons and industries that
produce the greatest net return, and less advantageous industries
are developed eradualXr*" EoXand R# Roime. Wnd ham m ics
(Kow York, 19h7) p. 170#
--- --------
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and have a
juatioo
m iB

In

r 9mweSbX&

w a w a n w af m w kind of

tholr dlaputes* To oondwt sueh a eorvico»

^ m e rm im ^

eotahXished* (kiverna@#t did not oorao to the Totrritosy of #mtana

AS A dlviw croatloo or

m m

as a #ft of Insplrod mm* hut from t!m

strW(2"wHled Individuals idto were dotmislmd to find an easier life
and for whom sotting up a govmommt vas one of the steps In "meeting
the needs of tbair dally lives through affooting readjustment#"
Hlstcoy sho»s that m m of i W t m a had greater difficulty in
subordinating the forces of "^reed" In their perscmaX makeup to the
essential of "share" than did men of some other oo@omlties* Mover»
tbeless

established govertm^nt as an agent of control and out

of and la spite of wild sessions it gras# The grwth has continued
until la our m m d£y govemmmt la cmsld^ably

isoro

than a Xegisla»

tive assedbly which mkea lava and a county sheriff who enforces rules
of the game# Oovemmmt is m longer just a meana iddch men suffer
but* for many* It la an end la Itself#
2# Fiscal frovlsims of the Crgaole let of the Territory#
2

The (b-ganlo Act of the Territory of Montana was a very brief
documents it left much to be implied# It provided in limited detail
the main executive* legislative and judicial branches* but the laws
Azkl Administrative routine under Wish they were to operate vwe to

2 13 State 85#
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btt àxm n up by tim Turriturial

eubjoet to tho approral of

0<m cro8d«

Qe0y brief «ontlon vas mà& in that sot of flmnoos, Aooord-*
ia^Iy* two funds tsters to bo spfiroiriated snmaUy by Congress* C w
of those was to bo «spoîîdod by tho eowaor of tiso Territoiy *to
Oofysy omtingmt m^xmsos of the forrltory” Inoluding the salary of
a derk In the oxooutlvo departmnt* The other sum was to be appro*
priated m t W estimate of t W treasurer of the United States and vas
to be expended by the secretary of the Territory in payment of expenses
of the legislative aaseshly^ the printing of laws "and other incidental
expenses»"
Both the secretary and the governor vers roap<msible to the
Secretary of the Treasury of the United Btates for their use of the
federal mmoy* being required to account to him seml*maaually for
their eaqpcoditures# The mcmy In those two funds could not be appro*
printed by the Territorial assWbly for purpoaee or maoonte unauthoN*
iaod by Congress» Salaries of the governor* secretary* supreme court
judges* mmbwe of the assasfoly and attendants were to be paid from
federal funds# Other civil offlaws were to be $mid according to
Tmritcrial law from Territorial funds» Bo stipulations wore made
mmcwniog the administration of taxation or the handling of public
mcmcy other than the gmeral one that a H laws wore to c m f o m to
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5
tJiO C o n s tlttttlc tfi c t th o United States,^ Furthor

devcXofentant» w ore

contlï3^«ni upon tW id U s o f looo l lammkoM#

3* FIocæüL Qystcsa Tjrovid&d ^ Ear3j leclol&tlQcu
TÎ30 First leglalativQ sossion of th© T^rltory lislch owvonod
in 136U passijd an act «creatifig oortoin Qffiom in tho territory of
fâatans,*^ and, ssaoas: these, there was to be a treasurer and "Cm
Territorial auditor, who mmll be e% officio imrarim.* Both ware
to be elected by the legislative aoaodbly by joint ballot, eoamisslozi»
ed by the eovemor to serve for a term of one year and until their
r

successors should be elected and qualified*

^ *,*#the legislative pm &r of the Territory i^ll extend to
all rl^itful subjects of logislatlm consistent «1th the Cmmtltutlon
of the United States and the prcviciozis of this act»** Ibid»» p# 88#
^ Laws of t W Territorg; of Montana* First tertislative
Aggcffcl?** p r ^ «
^ It «as ultimately held fey Governor dsaaes
Ashley la 1^9
that this section of the las violated the language and intention of
the Organic Act# Be demonstrated that by that Act *The Qovemor
shall nominate, and by and «dth the advice and cmsent of the
legislative Couctcil appoint all officers net herein othcririse pro»
vided for** The Buprems Court of the Territory upheld the Governor's
intariretatim and thencefwti) the offices were filled by appointaient*
M^soquent legialaticn «as modified accordingly* See the Oovcmcr's
Mossa"’
©*
Two ###*#W
Houses
Montana
logiclatlve
--------------^ Delivered to the ###*#».
«Mww» «of
WM# the m
wm*«*«##ww##wJS
Mw##aMw
,wmmmw##wwSss
Session Cl871»l8t2j p* 5S^
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Ar Territorial Auditor*
Asetber act of ti» eoao oesoion the duties of the auditor
A M treasurer wore dafined*^ The auditor m s directed to issue
warrants drowi upon Urn Territorial treasury in favor of all persons
vham the assedbiy might indleate, and was to keep a reooird of all

awoounts preeonted to him end f w which wanrants had been issued*
Section four of that act was perticularly important rimed in com*
sidération of developments in i^lio bWgeting which operate today*
In speaking of the auditor’s duties it provided that:
He shall prepare and report to the legislative Asaodbly
At the oomoncmisnt of each regular session a full and detailed
Account of the oondlti<m of the revenue# end expenditures# of
the preceding year# with estimatoe for the amount of revenue
and oxponditures for the succeeding year# together irith such
piano as a careful examination mg' suggest for t W support of
the public credit# for promoting frugality and ecmsjsg in the
expenditures# and generally for the more porfect understanding
of the fiscal affairs of the Territory* shonr the amount of
appropriatims made by law# and the mount paid under tbs same*
show the Amount of revenue chargeable to each county# s M the
aggregate of each object of taxation*
This section is signifioant because it cmtains several of the
basic features of l&ter budgetary Systems* It provides fori (1) a
stAtemont of the financial situation of the Torritofy* (2) estimated
expenditures and# (3) estimated revenue for the forthcoming year
with ih ) suggestions for legielatlvo action to support the public
credit and improve the efficiency of government* No standards were

^ Law»
o£ the T e rrito ry m
omfm■wiwi
Montana
* F irs t Lo^tielatlv®
.. m * mm,mmmm>m ...
i i ...... .
«..
Aggembly* p* u52*
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7
eot forth hwwm r providing f w

form or detail of eteh a report#

Coaooqmmtly the fuoctioas were carried out in varying degreos by
QffleiaXe vdio foiloued#
In addition^ cwtaln other duties largely of routine mture
wore i£f>osed on the auditor# île v m to keep hie office at the seat
of the governEasstÿ and iUrnish the tax collectors of the counties
with blank receipts and licenses# finally# be was to "direct pros
ecution in the mm# of ^ e Territory for all delinquumolos in relation to the assessment# collection and payment of the revwue#
against all persons Wio become possessed of public money or property
and fail to pay over the same# and against all debtors of the
Territory***
In toto these repmsmit fairly wide administrative powers and
rosponsihillties the scope of which la of greater significance than
the functions of the treasurer#
b# Territorial treasurer#
13m treasurer# by the sœio

Imr#

was made simply a custodian

of funds# lie was to receive all money belmging to the Territory
taken up by the collecter# and then was to disburse It upon warrants
Issued by the audltw and "not othoiwise*" True account# of these
dealing# w^re to be kept and were to be presented quarterly or oftoner
if necessary to the auditor for eettlment# A report of tîie eonditiw
of the treasury and its ^mratloms of the preceding year was to be
mde to the legislative assembly at the cosmencoment of each regular
I

session#
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Certâia dutias and

#or@ «mtlimd la tba aet £ w th#

mudltor md tb» traœum* to «haro» Eaoh *a@ to hovo froo oecoso to
tho othor*8 office for tho inopootlon of oil books* fexp&ra ond aoooontof
azKl olMlarly to all of tho other offloos of tî» Territory for tho
In&pootlon of ouob pBgww'o oa might mnoera thoir dutloo* f¥orlalon
«as mad# for tholr salarl@@##^ov<m hmdrod dollars anxmUy with th#
auditor rooolvlt^ a certain porcontac# on all th# «arrant# vhich ho
issued*^ Finally* they «ere authorlsod to administer oaths or affirma*
tloQ8 and ocBipol th# attondanca of wltnesoos In mattor# involving
doties of their offices# The act «as approved m d became effective
on F^masy 8* 1865#

law* tl^en* created the offices of the

auditor m d the treasurer and set forth their fundamental duties*
Additional functions are to be found In other la«a of the session
dealing primarily with other establishments* but designating tïmce
offieors as administrator# of various routine functions# Some of thcao
are only of historic Interest^ «hlle others may have contributed to the
développant of the subject offices#

^ 9y the laws of the 2nd Legislative Session of t W Territory
of iksntana the auditor was to receive
on all «errants issued by
him on the first t25#000 and % on addltlmml amounts*
of the
Territory of ïMontana# 2nd Legislative Asseyhly, Chapter TWJ ^ebvID*
p n ^ T r b » #&iazy of tlm auditor and ireasurer was increased several
times bcfor# Montana bec&ms a state and the percentage jiayment to tW
to v m r was dropped la 1870 following a recommendation of Auditor Ldxwts*
® Ono Buoh law entitled *ân Act concerning «eights and moasures**
mad# it the duty of the Treasurer to procure "as soon as possible"
necessary «eight# aid measures for tho use of the Torritojcy# Laws of
tho Territory o f Kontana, First Legislative Asswhly. p# 337.
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9

In an act to provido ta r the (wcponsoa of Montana T«arit©ry
pasaod by t&a flret XagiaXatlvo ooesion

proced\ira to fc« follomsd

tha auditor and troasurar In tho lamimco and poyment of warranta
m& ©ot forth alon^: »ith tho printed form «rhtch the warrants were to

p
follow# Seetlon ©oven of this act set forth an elwmnt of control
to he exercised by the oudltar m d constituted an expansim of the
section of "Uie act setting up his office previously quoted In which
he was rocpilred to woke a report to tîio csserialy at the opening of
its session. According to this section of legislation the auditor
mis required tot
•••nake an estimate of the probable amount of revenue
dmrlvoble tr m the various murces, m d report the same to
the legislative assembly of Urn Tcrritozy* by whl^ they may
be governed In tlmir appropriations* and that every warraust
shall be cancelled or paid in its w m flocal year out of tîua
sums in tho hands of the treasurer* and that no warrants shall
be issued over and above the estimate of said auditor* duly
reported to tho legislative oasotAly#
hcyeni the particular rcqiilr@m<mts enumerated previously— that
the auditor was to repcrt an estimate of revenue for tho forthccdng
year— this law stated that no warrant might be iseued

that officer

wl'iich would cause ecqpmdlture above the sum of lnct»a» estimated by
him# Thus be had the fa*teary reeponsiblllty— a budgetary function—
of estimating incoms, «md a seoondaxy or "control" rosponsibility of
holding warrant Issues to 1*1» o m estimated figure#
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10

To Inmaro tho howoty of tho o&dltw# troasuror and various
othor oivH offlcora* or at loaot to roeiove a possible oaooura{%@ia#mt
to dlshoooety, «mother act m # passed «hereby thoy woro forblddoo
to deal In certain Govemmntal eoowltlw and providing for t W
proocduro against thm la case such fvovlslons

not adhered to#^

c# legislative Ccmslderatioa of Finances*
Tie principal question faclx^ t*m new govemaeat «as os^a of
coHoctloa of taxes, taxation pcdlcy was the concern of the l^glsla»
tlve assWbly which determined the objects and rotes of taxation,
hhile the auditor vas made reeponslble to the legislative assW)iy
for estlmtlng the expenditures and revenue of tho forthcoming fiscal
period# hie means of making such estimates were limited and msclentlm
fie and thqy wore merely reocmmwdatlcns to the legislature which
might w might net be followed* heltWr budgeting nor expenditure
control had bemi isolated and defined in the realm of American public
finance os somethlng to be sought and developed scientifically#
Consequently Montana Territorial govorm*mt finome wavered about
subject to the effortc of legislators m d officials to tax adequately#
hold tho fuixls collected seeureiy# end ®|3«nd os frugally as necessity
permitted. There was no standard of neooBslty,

^„ _j.M
tm■—
s of tlj©
Chapter %IV, p* x8.

T e r r ito r y

of rarstana, m2nd
le g is la tiv e Assem bly.
mmtrn «HwMMMMMniaMMMk • ..............

rnm-mmmi i mi »in,i» •mmm
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n
Montane poHtiaa irora

îm o m f& t ordorly pro*

eaduroi «üeorâer m&# tha word m â rough anâ tWbla tho spirit* Ihla
vas as trus la îixm m U X affaira as la other spharss of poll<^ dater»
mlnatlm# As la Congress^ rovomw and mqpandltur@»*p@rtloul8rly ths
IX
Ie it s r » » E r a s coasldored by a variety of eomslttaes
la tho mssWbly
and throughout the session’s wetlag period# M t h the boglrmlas of
each session the goveriKa* addressed

lavmkers and* la every mssage

dollvorod* the exeoutive eiade reference to financial measures,
%Z

statemnts varied from the mere mention of taxation urging equality

to rather detailed suzanarles of the financial status of the Territory
13
vith speciflo m
sjs\srmsuggested for Improving existlag conditlwa#
The finance sections of the governor’s messages dealt almost exclusive»
ly vlth taxation or the public <M)t«

^ The following Standlr^ Ccoclttees were set
by the
Council of the Urst legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Kontwm# Way# m d Meons* «fisüclary* Internal Is^oves^ts* Pbbllc
Lands* f ederal Relations* Wucatlm* Ttsms and Counties* Military
Affairs* Incorporations* Agriculture and Manufactures* Elections*
Indian Affaire* Mines m d Minerals* Engrossment and Enrollment,
EnroHnant# Co?jncil doumal of the first Lci^lslativa Assembly of
M m t m a TerrilWy 'IV'lrï;ii3a
'Ëoie
j no
e^^oprlHIomlcomittee was Included# Each commlttw looked after
the appropriations regarding Its own ootlvltleo#
^

The Gevemor’ s
Territory
t&gjjÉaT

to the legislative Asoeribly o f the

^ Messes o f Bon# fhreen Clay Srdth, Oovennar o f Montana# to
the Fourtirï^^ïsïaTÎv^% s@ ^]3^ av
jm a
%T.TT/)!ov, Rh#
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At the beglnnlr^ of each ewaim the reports of the auditor
and troaeurer «ere recetred by the AaaWbly# 6tat@m@«ta of the
treoeurer were for the moet part routine recapitoiationfi of mm@y
received# moDoy on hand in varlone funds# the esKtent of the pubHo
d^t and a list of warrants paid#
In sdditioa to routine listing of warrants issued# a stat«Emt
of funds m hand# notation of the p^lie debt with a comparison to
that of tlie previous year# the repcrt of the auditor usually included
a message in which he made specific recomwndaticms concerning the
rate of taxation# dlapositlm of the public debt# proposals of 10^13#
lation for the Improvs^ent of tax eoHsctlon or minor chmge# affect
ing the efficiency of his own office# such as the tersdLnatlon of the
fiscal year# and In some cases legislation which would is^jrove some
other govenmBBt activity and thus minimise expense# Ko such rccom»
raendaticxis made by the Terrltcrlal auditor foisid in this stw^ were
of a general nature seeking to greatly alter the finmcial system#
Rather# th^ were proposals meeting some partioular prdblcsa confronting
the day to day activities of financial administration and such rectxrimmxlaticRS amounted merely to steps in tho evolution of State govern
ment finances— another indiceticxi that th a Territorial government
devclopod through individuals* meeting the needs of daily problms
rather Uvm expanding government on a theoretical baais#^

^ Specific examples of such |^<^)oaaIs are notable* "*#.Great
neglcet is observais on the part of the oollectcwe of some of the
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counties^ resuLtlt^ in ths mhclo tmrd^n oX taxation resting on tho
ehoylders of one portion of the population, ehlXe the reminder go
sect free. The ooglect lo, perhaps, attributable isore to the want
of a knowledge of the law, than to any other cauae«..*X would tticre*
fore reooamnd to your oonalderatl<m tho eompllaticm, by aoese competent
person, of all the laws relating to the duties of county offlonrw##.
to be published In pam#ilet form, and distributed to each officer of
the several counties#*' Statomont of John S. JLott in Mer>crt of the
y r m w lg

IViâ^inia*
later shoes somothln : of the freedom which the Territorial Auditor
bad in conducting bis office and reqvicatlng legislation# "By a
epoolal act, approved DocsE^cr 21st, 1G67, I was authorised to purchase
a safe for the Auditor and Treasurer's Office, and t)^*e sum of five
bui^ired dollars was appropriated for that purpose. Hie on^ safe that
1 could find suitable belonged to John &kwe, idilch 1 purchased for
eight buiKhred dollars, leaving a balance duo thereon of three hundred
dollars, for which I ask an additional appropriation*" Keiwt of Uio
Auditor. Treasurer, and Superintendent Public Instruction. Montana
ferritory" (virixinia \/lty, jL o 6d )T ' Lu^'Ses'tod reicans of W e Auditor*©
ôZTIôêwaa suggested by Eosors in 1369# "...I would farther rococr^wl
that there be a fixed salary allomW. to the Territorial Auditor
Instead of a paroentage on Issues of Territorial imrrwAs, as Is new
the law* The reascs# should bo dnrlcms to the Legislature# It Is to
renove temptation frees the officer to increase M s cox^Nmsatlon#.#"
government with consequent
financial saving for the Territory was made in 1B?U by the Auditor#
•I rccocmad that the Act arrowed
6th, 1673. entitled ^Vn Act
to Oorsona and Eegolate the Penltmtlaxy at Beer Lodge City, Mcmtana
Territory,* be repealed, and tlmt. In lieu thereof, tho LeglsXature
provide for the letting, to the lowest and best bidder, of t*m
possession
gm ortm m t o f the Penitentiary, and the care atd
malntmrnnce of the convicts confined therein.*..the necessity for
Idils aomdmmt arises from the fact that t have had no official knowl
edge of
r^elpts and dlsburseoonts of ccaivict oamlr^s. I believe
that...(if) the method herein Indicate (were) adopted, it would be
a saving to the Territory, at tho present time, of at least ^S,000,
each year." K* B. Rodgers la
of the Audite^ mvi Ttenswror of
Mootana Territory, for tho hln%iTeoaT
tW
ÈesBicm o f
of
ritory'V
Lity,' Ï67ÎÎ). >inaliy, meiituaa was smrerai timm made in the Auditor's
reports rooocmnding a ebmge in the dates of the fiscal year. "I
desire also, to suggest a change in the several lows regulatlag the
fiscal year*...The fiscal year for a H Territorial purposes should
begin Jomary 1st#.Lolopton 5tar in the Annual rapport of the
Aufîltor m d ireastaror to the Loi-.lslaticre ofTlantona* ior tfm Ilsoal
y

^

'

------------- -------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------
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After these messagee had boost deXlTored the eseWbly vaa oa
Ate own, £r&9 to take up t W sucigoetlcme offered uel% them ee the
eore of logleletlve actei or at llbwty to dJoregazd tho opinlme of
1ÜW ediïdnlstratcre end m&ke w * more ia^xxrtant at tlmaa, refrain
from making ruXea aoaording to Utoir own uhlm and the preeeuro oaerted
upon

by various Xcbbiea

oik!

Interest groups* Though bad free» the

adminlatrative point of view* this situation vas not unique* for it
vas in goneraX the saae prooWure followed la the federal goverment.
L» Afficlma^ of the System#
Territorial government did* of course* survive and It grew
until statehood «as achieved in 1889# However* in its first years*
the Territcry of itotana had serious difficulties financially#
The rough and ready manner in «hich the infant Territory
«as raised* the liberality of her guardians in appropriating
funds* and the ten thousand demands for mmeye to be upended
in public improv^Ksonts* rendered t W road to the treasury
a great thoroui^^hfare* and urged an expenditure far beyond Wio
sum which the econcolst would countenance in an older ccsmm^
wealth#
16
At tho close of 1S6S the Territorial debt was $10h*033*90#
Fca*
warly twenty years the Assembly struggled with a fluctuating debt
figure# At times it was led and pxNadded by an able governor or a

^ Hichaal A# leesoa. Historv of l^ontam 1739-»133S (Chicago*
1 8 8 5 )#

p. W

.

------------------------------

1^ Montana* Benert of tho Auditor* Treasurer* end Bunerlntendent
Public Infltruction*^tcmtam Torritâây i IH'IrHnia
j«
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cœiscieaxtiORia auditor particularly la tho early Go’s hut, during
Euch of the time, its laedbcro foUowd their own judgwnt# By 1283*
horovor* tho troaauror could finally reparti
11» asset gratifying feature of the territorial finances
for 1882 Is the virtual extinguisteüont of the debt# For
first üase since tho organisatiaa of tho Territory it can be
said that Amtena owes nothing#^*
Several reasons may be cited for the ultimate solvency of the
Territory#

these «ere the crosdng population with the consequent

developQsot of natural resources* erganlsatioa of county government
13

Kîiich in some areas had bem nil in the 60*s*

better taxation 1mm

end the establishment of more effective systmm of assoscnont and
eoUootiosi# The significant thing about these factors Is that t^joy
lie on the income aide of finance# A balance «es achieved because
ths wealth of the Territory inoreasod tremendously in a very short
time* a time during which the scone of gevmrrmmit activity increased
s lo w ly #

17

* Montana* Anmml Bepert of the Auditor and Treasure of the
Territory of Montana, for iiie 1-'iscZuL'
llu o T 't 'nclmm# i8 8 1 j# **p » '^ T #
^ This is brought out in on® of the auditcwp*s reportsi *I beg
leave respectfully to report for your infonsation that there has been
received at my office fro® the Troasur®?» of the several counties in
this Territory the following mounts*##[The reporting counties «ere
Madison* Beaver head* bdgerton* Deer Lodge* Gallatin, and Jefferson]
•##Thcre have been n& reports received from tim other counties in the
Territory* owing in some instances* to a lack of organisâtion* and in
others to other causes#" Montwm* Bepcrtg of the Auditor# Treasurer
and M i a n »®5i»si<mer# of the Territory of*^onlSr»{'wirgin'ia''City#
1 0 7 :

-----------------------
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5# Coïscludins Ccmeat#
rroa «m adssliii«tr®tlvo viewpoint;! then.* *hat obBervatlom
sr© t© hô made of th® S tm m ita l WziWatratlm of tha Tarrltoiy of
lêcmtam? Tho firai oooo» to bo Üx&% govmnmmit »aa ro^^arded &$ a
neeesaazy evil*

wertt largely ooneomod wtth lismixiQ and dtgslog

oui an urea îasc orderly living in tho frontier* Th/s^ wore not oom»
corned Vith mich things as health insurance* old ago bemflts m l
aids to agriculture* They did want laws guaranteeing thorn the right
to ^dvate iroperty* security froem viol<mce and the personal freedom
knesm as civil liberties* To maintain these «^joctives* government
was essential* Such a govermvmt hod to have finances to run on*
TÎ1© objective# law* order* liberty ami justice tlurough govermont#
The chief qualifying faster# money to su^oi't such an institutlw*
As a ecmsoqimnco* the primry c<mcem of Government Icadcro
was that of establishing a uniform system of taxation and collection*
T!î0 chief question was not how to control gtsvornsfcnt ©ponding* but
si3#y how to collect mough Biosvay on which to operate and stay out
of debt* To safeguard p^llo fumis qualifioatlms wore impoaod upon
financial officials* but the tdidn govenaacatal procedure and partie#
ularly tîi® fiscal system was very much a day to day affair#-ono of
meeting probloss as they arose*
Among the first laws passed were those providing for the fiscal
officers— 'the treasurer and the auditor— and stating their duties*
These duties wmre largely routine in nature and did not allow for any
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ôystecatie budgeting o r eentrol

escptWltwea* la retro^peot

tha mWltor»» mamml fieoid ropori appear* to bmvo hm n a very
ï*adlnôritary badgot tfcoaijh tharo is ao evidoac® to «uppart the 16m
that it m s viewed as such at tlio tlrïo# There was no effort made
by tho legislature to closely Wlwro to It* hosoureas of t W
Territory eo#aed too vast to cause iiie aasun^iion of the reaponsibllm
11^ of plaanlft^ for tho future and that apjdJiGd as «eH to the next
jt»ar*o expenditures as to water

land rosouroes*

Tho State of Montana inhoritod ouch a financial "oyste®** from
tho Territory*
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cimPKm II
r m ir c iA L

mtiu c o ib t ît jt io iî o r

à« tho popul&tlm and wealth of the Territory of Mmtmm
grew* tho publia opinion of Its inliabltanto mdo Increasing dmmdo
for statehood* Congross nltlmatoly passed an iâvsbling Aoi^^ approred
on February 22* iSSp* end a GonotltutioBal Cwrontlon was called*
Out of ths oonveotlwi caao tin Wlk of tho provisions forming tha
proseætt day Constitution of Montana* Clauses touching upon finances
are found throughout ths ^tlre document*
I* Tmcctlon#
According to Article III* Coctlon 1* it Is the responsibility
of tho Xoglslatlvo Acoodbly to provide fo r the revenuo neci^cary f<a*
the ïsfilateaanco and support o f the fta te eoverment* An îroon» Is
to be GocurW by levies of "uniform rate of aesmïsmcnt and taxation*"
in accordance idth "each regulatlona as sîïall aocure a just valuation
for tho taxation of all property** not othorwise «cceaptcd by tho
Cocctltutlon* ^y tho saao artldo tho legislature was given the power
to iispom a license tax* both upon persons and upon corporations doing

^ 25 b ta t. 676*
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buftinesui in tb#

All bllld îm n&lsiQg rwmmm

ariglmia

ta tho Rmme eJT Representatlvaa# but ilia Senate m y propoeo wamcW
m a ^ ae in tbe ease of otte bllls#^ All U m a levied for State

pwposoe are to be paid into the State

and am only be vdtb»

drama Uwrefrem by legal approiariations*^
The greatest owaber of Comtitotloml etatmeats sqnoerolng
taxation are speoifio limitations oa the revmme raising power of the
Legislature rather than extensions of such poser# Thms, Artiole XU,
Section 9 states that the rate of tsamtlon on real and perscmal
property mmat not exceed tee and ono-half mills on each dollar of
valuation. This is inmodiatcly qualified by the next clause %hlch
readss "###Waenever the taxable property of the State shall amount to
six hundred million dollars the rate shall never exceed two mills on
each dollar of valuation.^ Buck a provision limiting the rate of
taxation vas a means employed by several states in ths period^ «tet

^ Inclusion of ^ e liconse tax was om of the closely cmiestod
provisions of ths Gomtitutiœi, it being contended that a lioanss would
net fall equally upon di® poopl®* It was finally acceptod Ixwcvcr as
an item of poUca protsoüon with control of liquor sales being the
principle objective stated in its juctifioatim. îVoceodin^a and
J}^at
of
1S89
PP#
MMHMMAgSM#3
HMiisa -#
####* #tî»
###*###& Ccffistltutional Convention. eww
sswi# (HelemTTvHT#
^
W u#

^ Article V# Section 32$
!& Article 111$ s m tim 10#
^ gi iiif la J# Sholts# American Pdbllc Finnnco and Taxation
(SOS 2 c rk $ W
dh), p . 272#
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Constitution was dram up* tW thou^^t bshind It seaw to
havo tooa that tho way to limit goramoat ©ponding was to limit the
wtmwlthall of its ewponditucoe* Therefaro, m property val%m lacreased with the consequent growth in tax inoomo* m automtic readjustment In fhvor of the taxpayers was writtm into the fundamental
law of the State,
This does not mean that the tax rate liüdt cannot he exoooded
undw any clrcumstancee however# The earn© Section set forth that the
rate could he increased if a majority of the voters indicated their
epproral by voting for such a pr<^x$©al, üie {proposition being required
to epceüÿ the rate proposed and the period of time <huri£^ thich siu^h
rate cd&ould be levied# It was furtîmr provided that a levy la cocoeas
of the one stated above couM be %m»d@ on livestock for the purpose of
paying bounties <m wild animls m â for stock Inspecticn# This addi»
tionaX levy could amount to no more than four mills on the dOHar
annually and was to be laid by the State Board of Equalisation in
aoccrdanoe with law,
Article III# Section 11 states that "taxes shall be levied
m d collected

gmeral laws and for {Aiblic purposes only," They

nust bo uniform upon the same class of subject© within t W territorial
6
jurisdiotioa of the tax levying sovereign# And in a more general

^ A "tax" has been definod ty the aipreme Cocrt cf the State
of l^ootsna as being "an enforced contribution of money w other
property# assessed in accordance with some reasonable rule of appor*
ticuxacnt by authority of a sovereign on persons or property wlUiin
its jurisdiction for the purpose of defraying the {xAllc expanao©#"
State V# 0 <wxïy 6 2 IS 2 1 9 #
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p a rw ia lo a th e le g le la t t m

ia p ro lü b lto d from d e lo ija tlï^

•to m y epoeiaX mraadsslon, private ecrporatioa or association^* smy
jxsfflwor to levy iaacos or euporviso car Intorfwo elth tho mrnqy or prop
erty of any siunlcipaXity In any %my*^ Iho taadi^ p m or la aacolusivoly
the prorogative of the legtslativo hraaoh and this power cannot be
delegated to a private corporation or aaaooiatlm# this negative
atipdlatloB does not s^ly to local tmlte of government bowvor for
Article XII* Section L says that the XcglaXatnre m y by law "invest*
the poser of easesaing and collecting taxes in the corporate authori
ties of any county* city or town* Once each a mmlclpallty has been
incorporated by the State legislature it too has üie exclusive power
of taxation within its jurisdiction for its cm support and the
L^islature is expressly fozbiddm to levy taxes upon the inhabitants
of such eorpcrate licdLts for eotnby* town w municipal purposes# By
m «Ktmsim of the principle ag#ying here* iroperty of cwntios*

cities* towns* school districts* mnicipal owpcratlcns and public
libraries as well as that of the WLted States m d tlis state of
0

ISontana is mad# oxaopt frm taxation#

^ Article V* Section 36*
^ ArtidLe 111* Section 2 as aixmded by Chapter l!t2 of the
laws of 1P17 and made effective r#oW>er 23# 1918. Ttxis section
also exempted "such other psroperty as m y be used exclusively for
the agricultural a M horticultural societies* for educatiwal
purposes* places f w actual religious worship* hoopitali m d places
of burial not used or boll for private cr corporate profit* insti
tutions of purely public charity m d evidmcoa of d^t secured by
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?QFmom% ftsaoaog the dvll rljkta Ineldd Im the "Aamrlcaa

feîQr" la tîH> Imrlolahlllty of privât© proportjr <md tha ametlty of
tbesd institution» m a provMed for lu ]^ontan»*s Constitution* Article
m # Section 8 fozt>ade that private property should be t # m or soil
for the debt» of p M l e ctrporations# Tîait am h debt» ml^ht be paid
bcmmver the eeetlon etatee that Urn tc^islaiive AaeWbly m y provide
by law for their fmding or f w their p^naont by ageeeemmt and taae»
atim " d all property not emopt IVcaa taxation within

limit» of

the territary over whlah ouch corporation» reopectively have
a u th o r ity # " ^

mortjagoa of record upon real cr personal proporty in the State of
I&Kdana###" The debate m this eectim of the Constitution vas
particularly boated m d Intorootln^l eapocially that part concerning
the OKsqption of religious institutions* See Proceedings and
Debates* op# cit..
hS3-i*87#
^ la interpretation of this section the Supreme Court of
Montana ha# #aldi **thl» eeetloa moans nothing more than that the
legislature is prcMbited from emoting any statute under which
private property may be taken to pqy the d«â>t» of a puhlic corpora**
iicfi* such a# a c<xmty or city." bdKard# v. County of Desi» and
Clark a# quoted in I R.C.M* 179 fPaa'3 U 359 * Ümer t!^ aWyliere
ieix^' mode the protection of private property is important in that
it i# gmranteed from inequitable taxation. There are* of course*
other safeguards of private property offered in tiie tkamtitutlcn.
Cases in point* Article HI* 3ecücn th $ states that* "Private
property shall not be takwi or damaged for public use without just
conpematlca having been first made to or paid into court for the
osncri* end Section 27 of the same Article reads*
person
Shan be deprived of life* liberty cr prt^perty without due process
of laar."
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faro more ts x a tim i {rotrislom romla to bo consMored* Hie
first deals i^th tho method of ssommaont of mlws mû

ol&lw#

A Constitution^ provision rogardla^ Uao Xevlss on suoh property was
dsoasd essential beoanse of the impossibility of asoertaining the
actual value of mineral lands# Therefore, it was provided in Article
%II* Section 3 that all mime m d mining daime should be taxed at
price paid thereon In purdlmse tr m the %ited States, Xn odditim,
surface imprcvemnts on such land mode for mining or other purposes
were to be tamed according to their assessed value# and, finally,
Uie **amual net proceeds of all mines and mining claims shall be tamed
as provided by low."

10

an omcndjamt added in 2S3h the Legialatlvo Aeses^ly woe e»,
powered to levy and oollsct tames upon Inoooes of persons, firms maâ
H
corporations for the purpose of replacing property taxes*
Such taxes
ware to be "graduated and pr<^rosslve" and were to be used for the
support of public schools and the State govermmt.

Thus I^ontmm

adc^ptod the inoome tax sWlar to that whioh the sixteenth e m W m m t
of the Constitution of the United Ctotee bed mode a pari of the
federal tax system*

^ This section, too, was one vhieh gave rise to stormy d<â>ata
in the Constitutional Gonvmtlon# Ces l%batee end Proceedings* op* cit,*
pp* 170-479*
^ Article III, Section la# Tlio section was enacted by the
Legislature in 1933, approved by
voters in I^cvaAer, 1934, and
UQCoue effective on I«eoosi>er 6, 1934#
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2* Ap3prop?iail«ss«
7h9 leglslatiira

of t W Stat# of M m t m m la vostod

In tho loslolatiTa Aoeodbly^ but la moat Iwtmooa of law omotmmt
tbSw is not an mcolwlve grant* for **tho poopilo rworvo to tWmeolv^
[the] pcmear to propose lawa end to «moot or reject the oemo &t t W
polla«#$mkl also remrve pcamr, at their oon option* to s p ^ c m a t
reject at the polls* any act of tZm la^lelativa AssoEhly*#**^
However* this reservation of popclw control does not pertain to
appropriation seasuree*^ Specific language of the am e aectlm
exarspts maotment or rejection of appropriation proposaXa as well as
tha rifjht of approval cr i^joctlon of appropriation acts of the
législative Assembly from the réservation of popsfLar refcronlun*
Thus the legislature hoMs supremo contré la the sphere of u p p to p ti^
ation loglalatlfm#

TP

Tbs TOrd •appropriatlcaw’* as used In the Constitution
means* **tlie setting apart of a portion of the pWbMc funds for a
public purpose* or a epeclflo dosignutod fund in ease or fm* which
provision 2ms been mads* It not being mcsssary* to constitute a
valid appropriation* tliat tim fund W then la the treasury*"
Quoted la X E*C*I2* lOC from ^t^te ex« reX* 2)ormer v# Clxtm ct al#*

# % 53.

^

'

Article V* SecUai 1*
11*

Ibid*
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TWogh tho laemaklng body mod not share its sppropriatlas:
praro^tiTo« it la novertheXoss subjwt to eertalzi Cmstltutloml
limitations in its eierolaa of the pcmer# (It would, of coarso, bo
sensitive to publie opinion too, although that lia# oatsldo a ootv*
alder&tion of Constitutional ohooko#) First, approi^rlatlons ornmot
bo modo for any longar term than too years* Than, no appropriations
are to be nado o r any «xpondittiras to bo authorised whorsby tha ose»

pendltures of tho State during aqy fiscal year shall mcooed the total
State tax ix%<me eummtly provided for by law* tha Wglslatlro
Assembly

hmavmr, make ineroased appropriations ^ they m ka

provision f w tlm levy of a ta x sufflciortt to pay such appr#rlati%m
at a rate not in assess of the two and m&^haJX mill levy previmely
mmtlmed#

This provision applies in normal times, but may be die*15
regarded in ease of insurrection, invasion or ear»
It has the effect
of tying in closely the separate functions of taxation sod appropriation*
iblle this does not unite the aotlvitios for sound legislative plamlng,
it does, at least, point out a respmsihlllty fw maintaining a bal#
once between incow and expenditure*
General appropriation bills are to edbody nothing but appro*
priatlono for the ordinary expenses of the three bronolum of the State
gcvwnmmt"*#legislatlve, executive end judloialm-interest on the

15 Article XIX, Section 12,
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pu£^Ll<i

ami for t W public 8ohool$*^ All other approprlatlooa

mict bo md@ by ooperoto bUl# oaoh wbraolng ono m Jb^ot^

The

gooerality of this section has glvm sise to the mod of jwUdel
Interprétation# ta MUler Insurance Apency v. Porter et
Supreme Court of

tho

defined ^ordlmay e&pome** es "*any expmmo

idiloh récusa froa tlms to time and Is seasonably to be antl^patod
as likely to sroour in the proper oporatlm m d malntmano# of the
departments of the State gwomwnt#** The tern ^ptMio debt* has
been held to include narrants as noil &a bonds|^ thus# allotment
of funds may be Inoluded In the gowal appropriation bill for payment
of delinquencies on principal and Interest of outstanding warrants*
The seomd sentence of Ü w section nmùÂ seem to indicate that a H
SHgroprlatlcms escept those of gmcrml mture muet be passed by
10
Individual bills# but the Court has hold in Bill v« Eae that wWre
m sî^r^priatlon Is tacroly incidental to a "larger but single subject

of leclslatloa#* It m y be Included In the emctamnt concerning that

* * A rtlo lo 'I, SecUen 33.

W J3 M 567.
^

S tattt ex r e l. Palmer t. Klelaiian. 11 K S id .

^ S2 a 378.
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eubjeet m d

not bs mde by » eopsurata

The Boope of ftpprofirlfttlofu» puirpooos la limited by Artlclo
Sootloa 35 wMch «tatoa that *m appropriation «ball b« mde for
clwrltabla# iaduatrlelg oduoatloaol cr boamrolmt pozpooe# to acy
P@T8W$ ocaporâtloa or oammlty not tmlor Ütû abaolate control of
tho State# nor to m y dorwrnhmtlm or aaotorlaa Imtltntlon or aoooola»*
tim«** Tho quaUHcatioa la onphaaiaod and narrwod by ArtlcXo II#
Section 8 which oqya that m «nit of Q om rm m t within tho State of
Montana ahall by approprlatlw or m j other grant of land or property
aid any inatitatloei contrdlW in whole or in part by "any church#
eect or denomination whatever#"
Finally# to prevent ft etmpede of apecial appropriation no&auree
from being i^s^ented and ruahed through the Legialatnre during the d m #
iRG d%ra of a eeaaim# idvm the premure of public buoinoa# la at Ita
height and the dmgar la very atrong that meaauroa Mil be paaeei with#
out due conmlderfttlen# Section %L of Article f forbida the Intrcduotim
of any appropriation bill# eaocpt for the exponaea of the govorm&mt,
within t&Xi d^e of the elcoe of the eaealon# except by tananlsous concent
of the branch In which It la cought to be introduced#

^ Sitellarly Article V# Seotlm 23 fttatw tîmt "Uo bin.
except g m e r d approprlatlm billa# m d bill# for the codification
ani general revlalm of the law## olidl be paacod containing «tore
than om aubject# which shall be clearly miprwcod in its title#,*"
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3# B€3^t CjrmXXasu
Just as they #@r@ careful to prescribe the tmcatim poeers of
tho legislature^ the fnusore

tho t^tete Conetltutioa wore cautious

about tho extmit of public debt which might bo por%lttW$ aixl the
Guarantee# for rep<%?mmt of public Indobtedneos* Only In tho case
of war* Inwaeloa o r Insurrection can the aggrogate public dobt
the ews of w e bundrol thouaaol lollar# uhlee# the Ice autherialug
such Indebtedness 1# first submitted to ^ut people and the majority
Indicates Its approval In a general dactlon# Othendeo» legislative
onactawts can provide for raising pdallc fmxls through Incurring a
debt not to ezcoei one hundred thousand dollars* Such a la* is
irre$ealW)le until the Indcbtedmec has been repaid fully} it must
spwify the purpose to which the fbnds raised will be applied^; pro»
vide for the levy of a tax wfflelwt to p%r the interest* and
21
extlAGulsh the principal of the debt within e given time limit#
The State is ibrbiddw to

sssu d o

the debt or any part of a debt of
22

any county* dty* tosn or municipal corporation#

Railroad dovdopiawt was nearly at the peak of It# expensim
in Skaxtsna at the time the $tate Constitution was being drawn up*

^ Artiol*

tin, SaeUon 2.

22 Article fill* Section 1*
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îVessure upoa tW Tw ltm rW L gam m rn# «©aîdag ta gala lagialatl<m
and garants favombl# ta raUroM eorpcrations bad h m a mmorous end
emrloum* Camaqnently* in an att##, to èüajümte the poeeibllltiae
of fotizare graft and eoiiaelon h e tm

m

railroad "inteareete** and State

offielale# ecsrtain features # w e inoospo^ atod into the Constitution*
t t 9 first etstmmat

oonoemiog this natter whioh appears in the

Constitution reads i

The legislative assesi>lcr Wmll have no poser to pass m%r
lav au^iorisixig tho State* or m y eounty in tho otate* to
contract any debt or obligation in the oonstruatloti of ansT
railroad* nor give or loan its credit to cr in aid of tho
construction of Wio saao**^
k

ooomd statmeat la m m mre mq^llcit* proviiing that

neither the State nor any county* city* tom cr municipality shall
ever*
•••loan its credit in aid of* or puko azy donation cr
grant* by subsidy cr othendse* to any individual* associa»
tioa or corporation* except as to such omarship as m y
accrue to the state by «^leratlcn mr provision of lav#%
There can bo little doubt as to the Intent of these measures#
The history of their effectivmoss— ^ir incffectivm0 ss#»ia the
eUmimtion of comivnnce b c t m ^ Mmtana

m d private

corpcrati(um should be a moat interesting etudyl

^ Irtinl# », S«!U<n 38.
& Arti«la ZIZZ, SocUoQ 1.
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To preoluâo the poaBtbUity of # inversion of pi^Xlo school
mmoy from the purpose for which It woe intended to other us€»8«-*oaoh
OS defraying the ptâ)llo debt cs* to be expended by some other branch
of tho State govwnomt— *the Inviolability of the public school fund
plus the interest arising from such fund is guaranteed by Section lâ
of Article XI* Seotlm J also states that
•••such public scliod fund shall forever imain inviolate*
guaranteed by the state against loos or diversion* to be
Invested, so far as possible, in piAllc securities vdthlzi
the State, Including sdiool district bonds, Issuod for the
erectly of school buildings, under the restrictions to be
provided by law#
h*

flnaiwial Officers#
It Is readily seen from the foregoing that

U»

Constitution

of the State of (Wtana goes Into oonsldwably more detail with
regard to public flmmoe tivsn does the Constitution of t w United
States# Similarly, the State's fundamental law is far more explicit
in outlining the financial administrative framework end the duties
of various officials tljao Is the federal Constltutlcvw
The ISontam State Constitution established an executive
deportmont consisting of a Govsmor, Idcutenant^govcrnor, Secretary
of State, Attorney General, State Trmswor, State Auditor end
Supmriz^tmdent of SchoOLs, each of #iom is eleotcd to office for a
term of four years#^ All of tho officers of the executive
Article VH, Section 1* (Tho State Treasurer Is not
eligible to ids office for the succeeding term#)
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n
dopartmant

(H I p d b llû Instltmtlom of tho Stato mre roquirod to

ko&p an acoouni of all tko nomy «IdcSi they rooolvo aid tho smnrcoO
ffca %Woh It omoo# of iâm ©canrlcoo which they poyfom* and of cQI
ilia money diahuzvod# A ornlmonimal report of eruch tranaactlona la
to bo mado to tho Govomor imder oath* At loaat twenty day» prior
to each regular aeaalon of tho XegialaUro Aeaombly they alao ore
to maka *full and eocgûoto report» of their official trwmactlom*
. 26
to the 0 oremor who then tranasdt# t*mm to tho legiaXatlve A@eedb3y#
Tho Q dvemor hlmaolf euhmlt# to the legislative Assembly a statement
27
*%lth vouchors* of Hm eaqpendlturea of State funds isMxth he has made*
Something akin to budgotaiy procedure is laid by tho stipula»
tlcsz that the Governor shall traneait to the Legislature at the
beclaniz^ of each soesioei "estimates of the amount of money required
23
to be raised by taxation for all purposes of the state,"
This
work of the chief executive is facilitated by the qualification in
the came section giving him poser to appoint at any time he deems it
ODC^eary a committee "to imrestigate and report to him upon the

condition of any ^Eocutive office or state instituticm** Such an
investigative power 1» similar to timt exerclead by the presMmt of
the United Statw? thrmigh his hkecutlve Office*

2^ Article ¥11, Section l$ *
27 Article ¥11, £iection 10*
23 Hrld*
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Vmry diffortmt Awa tha

pmm? to voto legislative

acts eei^ to him from Gmgreso Is tho veto power of tho Oovmmor of
toitana# Artlole VII# Sooti^ 13 states that*
Tho governor shall hove poser to disapprove of any item
or itena of any bill making appropriations of smoy#
braoing distinct Iteam# end the part or parts approved shall
boooms a law# and the Itms or Items disapproved shall be
void# imlesa enacted in the fallowing mannari If the
legislative assembly be In session he shall sithln five days
transmit to the house in #ilch the bill originsted# a copy
of the Item or items thereof disapproved# together vrlth his
objections thereto# and the Items objected to shall be
eoparately reconsidered# and each item shall then take the
same course as la iM^crlbod for tho passage of bills over
the esseoutlve veto««^
Tims the Constitution of %ntona provides that the Governor
shall have the "Item veto* pmmr In connection vlth appropriation
l^lslatlon#

Its use shall be observed moro closely In a later

chapter#
The other financial offlew#

the executive depcrtmmt of

the State are the Audits and the Treasmror# The Constitution m W
no enumeration of the Auditor*# duties# but It does specify the
rospoQSlbilltlos of the Treasurer#
Tho Treasiyer Is required to beep a separate account of eadi
fond in his hands and is to make a quarterly report in srltlng# under
oath# of such funds to the Oovemcr# their credit# the amount of all
mmqy collected and the places vharo such money is held or deposited

Article VH# Section 13#
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mlwig «Ith ilm owbar m d maomt of

w w r m t **paid cr redwmd

by M m ù&Ting tho qusrtor*** Tho

AosesAly m y mko

furthar re^^udatlons by la» f w tho "mfo kwplmg and m m g o m n t of
tho pa>lio fmds Sn tho hmda of Um trmmrw;'* bot mgardlmo of
such ruÜAgs ths Treasurer m d his mbcrdloatm «ro s t m rospowible
for the funds la their chargo#^^ l'urthor, no sssoïwy Is to bo paid out
of the tremury except *upoa appropriations made by law*" or upm a
warrant dram up by the "proper officer»**^
Though not classed as m office of the executive department*
one other official position de@ll% idth finance is ostsMlshed by
the Constitutim* That is the office of the State Examiner* to be
filled by appointment by the Qowem^ end conflrmsd by the Senate#
Eis duty is to examine the accounts of the State Treasurer* the
mpreme and district coiart dsrW* and all cotmty treasurers and the
financial officers of such other public instituticD* as m y be
proscribed by law# lie Is to report anmmlly <sr oftener if required
32

to such officers as the Legislature designates#

^ All of the provisicms set forth in this paragraph are laid
down in Article 111* Becticn 13#
31 Article V* Gestion 3U#
32 Article VII* SecUm 8#
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5« Fimmoial Board##
A Board of ^casdmrs 1# al#o £^rovidod by tha Btata Gwatltiitim*
but it# dutia# are in no

«iadlar to thoaa of tha State iWalnar#

Boord laœtoers are the Owemor# Seoretmy of State and Attcrney (tosrsl
of the State ssrvlns oc officio# It 1# the duty of t W Board to mmsdm
a n olaisa against the State^ ^except eol&riea or compensation of
offloere fixed by %sm,* and no e W # against the State, eith the except
tlone mentioned, are to be paswd upm by the Xeglslature eithcat having
first been Mted upon by this Board# the Board has the additional
reep<»sJbiXity of recommending the euepenelon of the State treasurer
by the Governor for the protection of the pubUe mon^#
Rot provided for In the Constitution lÉkon It m s first adopted,
but added by amendmmt in 1908 1#

Depository Board# Composed of

the Cwamor, State Auditor and the State treasurer, this board has
"full pover sad authority" to select the depositories in Wiioh all of
the ftmd# in the hand# of the State %peasur@r shall be deposited#
The rate of interest on such fund# 1# to be prescrihod

lav# Once

money has been depwlted under the direction of tîil# Board In accord
ance vlth law the lyeasurcr 1# no Imger responsible for it# Ic^» for
any other reason than hi® m
m"imgloct, fraud or dishonorable conduct#"

33 ArtidLe ÏH , SaoUon 80.
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This emsaùamt

include la Artlcla K lX f 5ecUoa lU «hloU caatioaed

to prohibit th@ aakiag of profit trm , pubiio

or makiog oso of

tho pdblio amtgr hy tho Trooouror cr emy other p%blio offleor for ooy
purpooo not Authorlood by law# Such m ülogol #ot woo ooaetitutod
o folooy and eonvieticn cwriod tho penalty of dloqimllflc&tlon to
hoH ary public office la the fhture bosüee euoh other puoWamot
which the law might pxowlde#
Section 1$ of Artido III net up the State Board of %uaH*eticm
which has growo to be o m of the maj@r orgme of the Montana State
fiscal syetea# Originally the m W w a of the Board were the Govomor,
Secretary of £tat»f State Tremunw, State Auditor orsd Attorney Gmw
oral# Utis was amndod in 1922 and thereafter the laribor of n^era
of the Sourd was to be three# ell a^f^intod by the Govoracr# by end
with the Advice and consent of the Senate for a tom of six years#
The origimùL terns wore to be two# four and six years respectively
find thus it was established that there Wiould be experienced mn&mrs
on the Board always thereafter# lie more than two of tho mibere can
be of the same political party and all are ro(%uired to devote their
full time to the duties of the Board#
The funotion of the Board of Equalisation is written as
fdlotsei
The state board of equalisation shall adjust end equalise
valu&tim of taxable property among the several counties#
m3L the different classes of taxable property in any county
and in tha several counties and between individual taxpayers}
suporvise mi review the acts of the county assessors a:3d
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emmty bowda of aqu&lisatloQ}
increase, or dooroaae
valu&iiom mdo by county aaaccnors or etpmlised by county
boards of oquedLlmotlon* and counroiao euoh authculty and do
all thlnga necoaaary to aooure a fair, juat and oqultabla
valuation of all tasablo property amoog ooimtiea, botamon
tho dlfforont daaaea of property, and betwwn individual
tsKpayora* Said atato board of equalisation ahaU also have
such oUmr powers, and perform such other duties reXating to
taacation as may bo presorlbod by lam,3#
îîjte Constitutional duties are indeed of considershlo extent
and i^xrtaxee and coupled idth t%m furtiier responsibilities i^xaeed
by law in aooordanoe with the last sentmce of the above section
they make the Board of Equalisation a most significant instrument In
the adninistraüoa of State finance*
SeetioQ 16 of Article III isf^xmes the further obligation on
the Board of Equalisation of assessing the franchise, roadway, roadbed,
rails and rolling atocdr o f all railroads operating in acre than one
county in the State of Montana* The procoods from eud& m sm m m t»
are to be apportioned to the various local gcnrertxmantal unitsm»oounti#s,
oitlos, tmms^ln %hloh tho railroads are located* this is a specific
ecnfenaent of original assessment pmow m the State Board of EQualiaa*
ticni il» ^*astaaa Supreme Court hm held ümt this grant of power does
not isaply however that all other pomrs of original assessment are
35
excised from tlse Board*

Article XII, SooUon 15.
state

V.

State Board of Equalisation. 56 M hl3«
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tm other boards cdet wblab have dmtiaa of # su^^urrieory

miure relating to 6tat@ fubds# Tho first Is tho ^tato Board of
Lend ComolsaioBBrs vhioh is om^Kmod of Uio üwemor# üooretsry of
6tots* Attorney Oonorsl and «Buporintondent of Publie Instruction
56

sorvlog me officio»

The funotlem of this Bcerd Is to classifjr

lands thlch erne under the cnmersbj^ of the State of Montwm as to
their value for gra&ing# tia&er, ajrleulturo or tm n and city us©*^
It also has direction and control of t W sale or leasing of echoed
5S
lands of the State under the regulations and restrictions of law#
59
rinally there is the Buporvlsary Invostaent Board*
It is
ecEiposed of tlie Justices of tho Buprcoo Court of Montana and has
supervision over the administration of tW mmoy in tlie ITust anti
tegacy Fwad# bach January the Board is to review the adalnlstratlw
of the previous year mxé decide uncertain questlma wEilch m y have
arisen# It is to ascertain that

btate Board of Education perforas

Its duties properly in the actual administratlm of tha Fund#

^ Article XI# Section L.
Article X?H# Bectim 1*
Article XI# Section
5) Article XXI# Section 17#
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6# CoBttluding CoGsaont*
cmûît of tho detail oT finanaial a#iai@tratlm m w ta
be prcwkW by law$ the Constituticso of M m W m eat up the baeio
Araaoewk mhloh ealota today* Therororo any gmeral rm i& X m of tha
State flaaiaolol cyot^ aould donaad Cmietitutlonal rm riB ta i> ^ factor
vhioh adda to tha difXicolty of chan^o* Hc»royerf tha baola #ot forth
vaa broad moudh to alloa

iJba

adaptim of etma admltiiatrativa

monta by 2&w rather than by amaradoent# An outstanding o m of theaa
la tho logifilative budget*
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cîiàim III
UlL BUDGET miTUBEB A31» MCBTAKA'3

BUDGET ACT
1. Genmral Budget Featured*
A budget^ mssy be e relatively eiiigpl# or eoB#e% docsura^t
aooording to the poUoy of the ^c/mexeamt em^Ooylrig the budget
eyetem^ the purpose vhloh It ie to ecoozs^dJah or the nature of the
government itself* Depending upoKi those considerations, the doou#cent aay be a very brief estimate of the OKprnscs of the govorment
for an ensuing period based largely on expenditures of the past %it!i
anticipated income similarly determined; or it m y be an instrument
of much broader government planning vdierein wide sooW, change is
involved in which case the budget document mmt be much more compre*»
hmmive providing for all conceivable expenditures and predetermine
istg the probable income as closely «a possible*

^ ••Budget" la derived fr<xa tho French ward boulotte meanir^
bag or wallet* "In England the word ^budget* waa applied Yor a
long time to the great leather bag la wîiich the King*6 treasurer cr
finance minister (later chancellor of the Excbequor) carried the
docucaants explaining the country*a neWs and resources i^hcn he wont
to Farliainent* iVoia his opening of this bag before Farliammt came
the lérase 'opmlog the budget** which Is still used today* Grad
ually the asanlng of % e word ’budget* shifted from # e ba^? itself
to the documents which the bag contained; that Is, to the financial
estimates and the supporting statemœt of accounts# Hxm, during
tîi« later development of English gcvemwant, the ’budget* took cai a
much broader meaningt it cam to ©Ijnlfy certain basic dmmnts in
the established s>'stea of constitutional rights and to ecd^racc
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Whether the budget be

or coinpleic there ere o«artain

features ebieh ere eoKBm te ell eueh documents# First* the budget
etetemmt comprises e financial plan uhich seeks to establish a
balance between m^»ndlture and Income# SeooM* to accomplish this
the monotary requirements of gov^*ni3ent must be analysed for the
wsuing fiscal period and itemised al(^ with all of the sources of
revenue and t W probable amounts thereof# It may be necessary to
have nmf sources of revenue proposed# Finally* the plan must be made
for some definite period of time# These essential features of a
budget have been described by Buck as "^equilibrium* comprehensiveness
2
and annuality#*
In addition to the plan as set forth in tho budget document
thmre mist be a procedure for <*ftnroulatlng* authoriiii^* exooutlnc
w d controlling this plan]* and fimlly there mmt be some "govern#
mental authority" responsible for effecting the various steps of this
procedure# All togetlwn* the plan* Um steps in Its development and
ÜMI governmental agencies comemod have been termed the "budget systm#'

certain rules of procedure under w^dch those rights were maintained
m d ocercisod#" A* E# Buck* The Budget in Governments of today
(Hew Xcrk* 193L) p#
Thus evolvwtne mociern moaning of'b'uâgot»
a financial statemmt of the ostlmtod Incom and expenses of a
country for a period of time# It is sigialficant that this taoaniî^
and tho process which it describes has gram up with representative
government*
2 Ibid## p. 112.
3 Ibitt#. pm hCm
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2* Stepg in the Development of MmWrn*# Btadget Syotem*
A» has bean previously notcd,^ e rudlmentsry budget was pro

vided for by the first legislative Assoshly of

the

Territory of lEoatena

In the act requiring that the Territorial auditor furnish to the legis
lative Assaobly a detailed account of t M condition of the revmue and
espeaditureo of tho preceding ycjSTji

vlth

estimates for

the «mount

of

revenue ard expenditures for the e^icceeclinn year at the coamsnceamt
of each regular session* D m essenoe of this Aity continues to W m
e
present day in the statutes of -ontone although it has been modlfiod
6
slightlyf particularly in 1Ù9S when the las was changed to require
that tlm report of the Auditw be given to the Oovemor on the first
Kondsy of Kove^or next preceding each regular session of the legisla
tive Assembly instead of directly to ihm Assmbly itself* Dssre is
no evidence to indicate that tlm legislators who provided for this
estimate in Idie first laws ef the Territory did it with m y conscious
effort to estsblisii a budget system# As with other aspects of early
Territorial govonmmt the provisim was included to meet a practical
noed and armo from no theory of govoïTOKit*

^ So# page 6*
^ 1 ^ %*C.%. 193^.
^ t20 R*C*m* 189^*
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An eK&mlnatlm of tha AWltor*# report* iTKlloatos that tho
provlaloRo of this low were not

adtiorod to ty those oarXy

officers* Kazy of tho reports of Aitditcrs both la tho Territorial
and early ^tato gam nmm t oontalaod no ostiaato of either eacpendltaros or revoouo for tho ensuing fiscal period whatsoever# And
whon such a statement was included It was of tho briefest fora In
all cases*
tith the change in tbs law whereby tho Auditor was required
to maho his report to t W Oovmnor Instead of to the legislative
Assashly it would seam that tlio duty of reporting the estirsatos for
tho forthcoming fiscal period would be i^oeed upon tho Governor#
Such was not the result* In sevorel instances t W Governor did make
Specific financial proposals to the legislative body*' These largely
comprised recoisnondatiomi cosKs^mlng taxation* ecoewxy or the public
debt* Upon m few occasions tha Governor transmitted t W Auditor's
steteiwrnt directly on to the legislature* But in only one instance
in the period between the founding of the Btate and the establishment

^ The state Cksistitutlon made this one of the Governor's
duties* Article VIX* beotion 10 statae in part# "•••The governor
shall at the beginning of each session* m d from time to time by
message* give to the legislative asse^ly information of the c c ^ W
tlon of # e state* and shall rooomomil such measures as he shall
deem expedient*#,,Be shall also at the beginning of each session
presmt estimates of the amount of mcmcy rec|ulred to be raised
taxation for all purposes of the state***
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of tho budget system did tho Govomor send a ass&ago to tho beglslo»
tupo la ocy way resmWdag m budget statomoat# This occurred la
Q
1907 whea Ooyoraor Jose#* K* Todo la a spooial message to tho
State Senate at tho 10th session of the loglalaturo offered
an ostiumto of «ucpendltures and revenues for the years lÿO? and 1908*
The statccaaat amounted la part to a reoapitulatlen of the oerrospond-*
lag sections of tho luditor*» report to the Gotremoi^} however the
Governor went Into greater detail In presenting his data and had
made changes in the Auditor's figures In some cases* Xndloatlons
are that Governor Toc^ took a strong Interest in this presentation
10
and had dcme a good bit of perscmal Investigation In its preparation*
3* Tha Budget Act*
In tha period from 1911 throng 1918 twenty-nine statoa In
H
the IMlted States adopted some degree of budget systeea lesislaticHi*

® Joseph K* To^e* £ Spécial Bbasare to
Semte ^ tî%.
Governor tlth Statement
tno t»taie.
nromT'TOx:
9 Montana, Blenni^ a M Amutil ?-■oporte of tlie State Auditor
of tî'iC state of tkmlZirm"'Tor"
r C

T

T C T m i 7 I^u^Tiï------------------ ---------------

10 Joser^ K, Tocla, on* cit»* p* 3#
11 letmard D* fihite, '3^nc!a in Bjibllc Administrati.an
(Kcw fork, 1933) P# 189*
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la 151? th» 16th lagl&lAtlve AcBOïtijly of the Et&to of lonlana, foIlOBOd
Üie trend la paoslng "Aa Aot to provide a budget ^stea for tlic
control of « U erpeadliuree of #tato Rior^e^a*”^^
The prismrjr laaoveiloa of Ün& *fudget Âet* &a ths law was ta
bo callôd?^ W09 the establlGhoaat of tijo State Board of Iwimiimre as
tdm budget emUng authority of the State* The central mtatemmt and
the details of this duty are contained in oeotlon 6 of the lot which

provldos that#
The state board of examiners shall deliver to the {residing
officer ^ the house of rejr^entotives and of the senate the
budgets for a H the proposed appropriations* clearly Itemised
and classified on or before the loth day of each sessions and
the presiding officer of the tiouse of representatives and of
the senate shall pro^tly refer said budgets to the proper
c^mittec* The general appropriation bill fc^ the maintenance
of the several departmc»d.s of the state government and the
several state institutions eliall bo based upon the budget so
su%mittod{ and the legislative asse^ly may amend the budgets
by increasing or diminishing the ItiwsG therein* except that

^ The b i l l (Rouse h i l l Ko# X>li* o t h e r v l m known a© tîis
hasmioscn B ill) was introduced in to the House o f EeprescntaUvee by
the clm irwm o f the #*aye and Keans Committee* C# A# Eutrniasson o f
dendive* icntana* on 13 February* 1919# F&ssed by the BenaW
on 6 March* 1519* i t was approved by the Covomor on 11 Karch* 1919#
Besslon Lews, 1919* Chapter 205* pp#
The Budget Act as
ELooXii'ëi'''lîy' subsequent lo g is la tim is in Chapter 27*
1935*
F«a* steps in tW B ill's pmxs&ge see# House Journal o f the uisteenth
Lo 'Is la tlv e Agf^ersbly o f the &tate o f tbnW ia pp. ItulTIUliO* Itih?* 5ol#'*
520* 557* i C b , 62d* 7ÎX* Ÿo27 ^c7**TC> | end the Senate Journal of
the Sixteenth Legislative Assombly o f the State oFToBana pp. 5172*
5 5 ? , - 1 3 3 7 1 3 5 . * W 0 5 r s 3 3 r ^ I F S T T z I : ------------------

^3 Section 1#
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the leglelative
ehall m t tm m l the bWgete so ma
to mrxeot either the dbll&atlana of tlie etote or the paywat
of aay eml&riea respired to te paid by the eooatitutlon and
Im u of the at&te.ih
GubeequoBtly U » Board wm r<^ulred to doalgnato Srom wîâch
fund or fdnds epproprlatloiui wore to be m d e . ^
In eomposin^ the tidget

the flret etepe are tak<m by the

varlwe executive departments# agonolee and Inetitutiœe e£ the State
gotvomraonit

"eaoh department of the state govemmmt and &2I state

Institutions and agencies requiring an annual approprlatlm from the
stats’* is to present a re<iumt therefore to tt» State Board of ^Kamlners

16
on or befwe the 1st

day of Sovwber of saoh year preceding a regular

17

seseion of the Legislative Aosedbly*

It la stipulated that such

requests are to be made by tlm bead of the requesting department# l2>>
stitution or agency# For the judiciary the Cl^k of tl» Suprmae Court
la to moke the request under the direction of the Chief Justice of

^ The wording of tîiis section and Its organisation was
revised in 1913# but the esssnoe of the law remains the same and is
now oootalned in Sections 295(2} and 299# E#C#H« 1935*
Session Laws# 1933# Chapter 167# Section 3*
^ The original act set tim doadllne as the 15th of BovWaer.
(Section 2) This was otmnged in 1933 to the 1st of November.
Sesoloa laws# 1933# Chapter 167# Section 1#
Seotion 3#
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17
tl» Suprœa© Cowt#^® It is ths duty of the State Accountaat^^ to
furnish bXfiok forms upon whioh ell requests for appropriations are
to be made in aocordanoe with rules set forth by #ie State Board
20

Of Examiners.

C^e these requests liavo been submitted, it Is the poser and
duty of the State Board of Jbcaminers to examine them and determine
the "necessl^ of the appropriations so requested*** To faoilitate
such eoeamination, the State Board of Bxssainers has the poser to
require the proper State officials in State agencies, and institu*
tiooe applying for State money and eq>propriati<m& to submit itemised

21

statements and other infozmtion as the Board m y direct*

Folio*»

ing its iznrestigatlon, the Board of Examiners proceeds to draw up
the budget document preparatory to its presentation to the legislative
22
AseeKbly eithin ten days after its convention in regular session*

18 Section 3*
^ The original act made this the duty of the State Auditor#
The duty «as transferred to the State Accountant in 1933#
Session lews* 1933# Chapter 167# Section 2*
Section L#
2^ Section 9 (2).
22 Before the 10th day of the legislative session tiio State
Board of Examiners la to have copdos of the Budget printed and dis
tributed to meahors of the Eogislativo Assembly and to all **State
departments, institutions end agencies*" Section 10.
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w
tiro btdgeW# om for moh of tho two

flsoal yoare,

woro to bo fT& m A ûà to the liouoo of Koprosentatlir&e and to the Smato#
This VOS modlfiW in 1933 mad thoroaftsr jwst one budget was to bo
subiaittod fCHT tbo ensuing bimmlal period end was to ’*o£d>roo« an
ItGoisod ostimat# of th# appropriations for each of tbs two «msuing
fiseal yosrs**^^ Such budget must contain*
##.* oo#l@te plan of proposed osp(mditurss and estimated
rev^oues for thm particular fiscal year to which it relates#
end shall show tbs estimated surplus or deficit of revonuea
et the end of such year# icccmpmying each budget shsU be
e statement showing* (1) The revenues end expmditurw for
each of the two fiscal years t m t prooeding# (2) The current
esaets aad liabilities^ reserves end surplus or deficit of
the state# (3) A H debts and the amount of all xmneys in the
stats treasury to the credit of each fund# i k) Any explanation
the board of lucaminers may desire to make as to tl# impartant
features of any budget and any cuggestions as to the mthoda
for the réduction or increase of the state*a revenue*^
Each budget so admitted la to be divided into two parts, the
first part being designated "Governmental Aptrepriations* ^ and the
secoEki part termed "General Appropriations#"®^
The section covering govermontsl appropriations is to include
itemleod estimates of the appr^riaticns for the two ensuing fiscal
years for the Support of the three main branches of State govemmnt.

23 Session Lems#
21* Section 5 (b)
25 Section 5 (c)
26 Section 5 (d)
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lû
!* « • tho le g le l& tim # exeoiatlv»

tW jW lo la l# md fo r tb#

eetablWmmt and mlatonawd of a whool eyatom tbrovtghoat the
StatOf for «aXarloa pqyohle under the Con&tltütloa m d laws of the
State» for pn^raeatai dlsoharglag iîïo priaoipal and latarest of an^*
bonded indebtednees of t)*e State and finally far '*mwh other purpoeee
ae are est forth la the state eonetltatloa,*^^?
The «eoctti part of the budget— *Caa«ral Ap^opriatlom—
2â
include "all other eatinatee m d a^ogriatlone."
Acoordlag to the Budget

to

ev^cy approprlatloa bill preemited

la the legislative leeoB&dy met be one of two typos— -elthor a
"Budget Bill* or a "Sui^iilesaeotary Appropriaüoa

A Budget

Bill is one appropriating State money for purposes outlined la the
budget plan submitted to the Xa^islaturs by the Beard of Examiners*
To assure that adequate spprc^iation smsures will be passed
dwlng the legislative session Section 8 of the act states that
neither the Smste nor tiio Bouse of Eepresentatives is to consider
any other appropriaticos until the Budget Bill has been finally acted
upon In both bouses* Further» Seotl<m 9provides tlmt if the General
Appropriation BUI has not been finally acted upon by both the Sonata
and the

^

of Beprasentatlves on or before the 10th day of the

Section 5 (c)
Section $ (d)
Section $ (a)
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of the

thon tba ümaral Ap^oprl&tiaa Bill la to

bo eonaidorod to tho oxnlualm of «11 othocr btlla tastU final Action
w it hùB been tokon*
A SupplOBsonta*^ Apiaropriatlon Bill la on© which prorldoa
soa Of acmey for

oobj®

a

purpoao not mtabllahod in tho budget# Such

opprofrlationa oro to bo aabodlod in & aoparato bill IWLtod to aosso
"fiinglo work, object or purpooo tboreda atftted#** A Supplmcntcry
Arp!*oprlatlon Bill cannot boom# law tthlesa it la paaoed in each
lamnoh of the legialctwo by a tw>#Uiirda mjmrity of all tho mwhcra
30
by roll call vote#
And ovary e%#ch bill nust be flrot auhmlttod to
the budgetary authcrity, i#e# the State Board of ^bcamimra#
W xm a oedber of the Legialative Aaaodbly intrcducea euob a
Supplmentaiy Approgrlatioa Bill be ia required to eulmit an extra
copy to the Clark who tranemlte it to the State Board of WKdzuwe#
Within five daya of the receipt of the bill tho Board of mKaalnere
la to return tho bill to the Clerk, wiU) racocmendaticna and auggeo*»
time residing the appr^iatlon to bo tramnittod to the comittce
31
which la cooaMcrii^ the bill#
Finally, tho Act jawldcs that tho State Board of ^candnraro
at

a reprea«mtatlvo of the varioue CKocutive dcpartncnte, boards.

^ Secücn 8,
Soctioa 9 C3)*
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51
And instliuiionai of tbs Si&to hast tho rli^t w m y W roquostod by
olthor brfmd) of tho loglsl&tlvo

to apçm r and bo board

vith roforenoo to # Budget Bill dwli% its oowMoratlw#^^

la this

«aaiîocsr the lagislotwo m y rocoivo *aoro dir^t Inform tlon coaoomiEtg
tho fifwnolal eituatioa woâ tho %w#^to of variooo State aotivitleo
on tho other hand, those voriouo agmmioa m y have t W opportun»
Ity to "plead* their special cases before the Is^^lators*
U
* Conolading C
a
a
s
s
s
m
t*

Specifically nos, what are the inpeartant features of the
Budget Act? 2h ra m m f they are as fallows•
1# The Budget Act provider that the budget shall be prepared
by A commission conaposed of the Governor, Smretary of State, and
Attorney Conorol, i*e, the State Board of Emmlnws all of Wiom are
elected ty tho people rather than being responsible to t!wa oKecutivo
bead of the State or to the L^islature»
a« The General Approprlati<m Bill fcr the naintemnoe of the
d<^partmcts and institution» of the State govorimmt mat be based
upon the budget eubnitted* Thus, the State Beard of tatm Sm tn is
made reeponslble for leadership In financial legislation#
3* Bupilenentary Appropriation Bills must be shown to the
State Board of Examiner# which is required to offer « statmmt of

32 sacUon 7.
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*
*drlc« <m tbs msrits sf tbs bill to tbs logislstlvs Cfisaaitiss
sldsrln^ tbs bill# snd in ord@p ts boosts Im sm h bill mmt b«
spjawed by two-tbirda of tho mcbomhip of both bramhoo of the
logiolftture*
L# Dofinito tliao Umlto oro sot on both tho Wb%siooion of
tiw Ewdeet to tho lesislotivo lomgAly and tho period in #lob tho
losordbly has to oonsidor tho plan*
îüsdbcr» of tho Board of Hsasdncsro or other offloials m y
oppoar or bo caHod to appear before tho Wgislativo Assoisbly to
testify m bud^^t pr<^>osals«
6# %hilo the prorlsiom of the budcot are laid dwm ty the
Board of ExaBBlaaers the final approval rests with the roprosentatlves
of the people*
7* So provision is made In tho Bndgct Act for % e administre#
tloa of the budget onoe adopted*
It seems obvious that the £2os^ana legislative Budget# as set
up by the Bud^t Act# conforms to the genm*al principles stated at the
beginning of this chapter# It has equilibrium# estSmtis^ both income
and eaqienditures of govemamt*

It is comprehensive in that it analyses

the government*» financial requiresonta in detail# classifying them m
o f gcverimmtal or general nature*

m this respect the Budget Act

established a budget system $Mch gees far beyond t W rudimmts of a
budget found in eitamr the territorial or earlier State financial
administration* Finally# it has wmmlity in tlmt the Budget is
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1^3

Srepcu;^ for the ewalac biennlaX perWl m d esùrecea an Itooleed
estimate îasp Wmee two yeare» Tboee are

aapeets of the flnanoisX

"lû&n*"
^0» the fomulation* enthorination^ escmutlon^ end controlling;
of this plea must be Investigated in detail*
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c m rm

BUDOzi îmraa
1*

r ir e t lo g ia ltttlir» Budget o f Hmtmm#

I^assage of tho Bodgot Aot mà tho ddlogAtlon of tkio task of
budgot B^dng apparently caught the State Beard of iacssalaers
pared to mgage 1» euch a large» tWmloal activity»^ Cooaequontly»
2

they requeeted the State Bfflcieacy and Trade Ccmdaeltm to take
over the ewk and prepare a budget plan for preeortatloti to the
l^lalatlve Aeseshly in 1921*
Tho State Effioienoy and Trade Gcamieolm had bom eotabliebed
5

ty tho Sixteenth loglelative Soeelcm In 1919 and given a teo»fcd4
duty# First» it mas to conduct invcstigaticre of the financial and
business policies of the State m d its various officers» bureaus»
boards *md departmnts to detormlne abuses» inefficiency» end
onnocessary expmadlturoe of money» and then to devise mays ci ocrroetm
ing such faults» making euggestiws for smre satisfactory beekeeping
methods* Beyond» the Cosamlssion mat to conduct a fuH Invostigatlca
of the subject of sholeoale and mtall prices of merchandise» along

Eerdorod
p* >;?♦

2 Ibid,
^ Session lams# 1929» Chapter 18L# Tl'-e three moitb@rs of the
Ccosdaslxm mere nanw in the lam vMch created it* It mas to report
its findings to the Oovamor*
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$s

with trada aad maimfactara* mfalr trada prwctioea and eooblnatioaa
or ^yamxmta in restraint oT opari coK^Uticm# To acooapUsh thasa
ends tha Cocœsissloa was

full power to enter premiaaa, tttmpsH

the ftttandanca of wltnecsas, and awpowa records,^ 2a view of these
dutlca tî'je dal^atic«i of tha criglnel step in budget plamiiag to the
Conrsissioa by tha State Board of anmlnors vaa loglcaX^ but the scope
of tha amy invastigatloos which the Oossmissioa was detailed to under*
take Ir^med considerably wore work up<m it than could be acompUslmâ
adequately la tho time limit set#^
Since the Ccmmissloa obviously cmild not perform its Investira*
tlve duties and ooqpose a budget plan too, it was decided by that
group and the State Board of Zam âm m that the Comisslm should
hire the export eorvice necessary for developing a budget plan*^
Therefore the service of Taunor# Ollasn & m i s » Cert,tfled î’ubllo
Accountants» a Chicago firm» was secured* The State Accountant»
Kr, JR* d, lesaeri» was appointed by the State Board of &K@mlners to
act as its represontative working with tlw members m d technieal
esperts of the Efficiency Coœlecion and the accounting firm# As a
result the first budget docummat and the budget plan which has a^Wc#

^ M d # » Beotlcne 3 end L#
5 Establlsbod m 10 Harch» 1919» Uio Commission*# tern was to
expire osi X ^«wexd>er» 1919# Ibid,# Sootion 6#
^ Itatana» Bonort o£ State Effloicsnoy and Trade Cwdsmlon#
on# e tt» # p# 6L#
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h m n

la rg e ly fdllcmed ims drmm

irtssi

outside o f tho S tate rath er U«ia any adm inistraWLvo body of

i^oâbtmskf

up

by a group o f accountlais exporta

though* o f course# tho State Board o f Kxamlners remained

le g a lly responsible fo r the plan’s preparation#

In ©floojrüanco with the Buslcot ^ot the Urst budget w w ooa^xssed
of two seotlona and an Introduotlon» The Introduction included
eumarles of transactions of a U funds for the

191^ and X$2Qf

a recapitulation of expondituree of the varloua dopartmenta fcr these
years# a consolidated statement of eai^cndituros from all departments
and funds# and a susmry of the GenoraX Bund Inoome# actual and
^tlnated# Tho first of tho main sections odbodied *ü(Mforwontàl
Ipproprlatioos#** and tho second part was composed of "ummral Apprt^priatlona#" bithin each section wmro c^msponent **schsdul68*"'

^ Sclasdulos w ithin tho m ln sections were le tte re d alphabetic»
c a lly w ith a m s^er foUoslag# Tims# the f ir s t section under Gower»»
zmntal Ai^aropriations was d o s i^ to i '*A 1,« ;md was © ntitlod
"L eg islative i#partaKmt--E.cgulsr Sessicai#" Under th is heading were
ccnpon^t eciiedulcs 1# 2# and L# a n titie d "l&pendlturos#" "Incocm,"
a « i "Balance Sheet, *» respectively* V e rtic a lly each peg® was cmpcBcd
o f eoluons showing the follcw ing in fom ation from le f t to right#
fir s t# the account mmber# second, tîi® classificailcm (such as Senate#
Operation# e tc ,)* the next t m coluiina appearing under tiie general
heading o f "Actual#* l i s t the actual expoaditures fo r the periods o f
la rc h 1# 191S to JF^rm jy 23# li?l^# end %2arch 1# 2 S 1 $ to Fi^raary 29#
1920| then# ncact in three colwms under « heading o f "Estimated#* are
shown tho ©stimatod «aqjcndltureo {of income) fo r the periois Inarch 1#
1920 to February 23# 1921| March 1# 2921 to february 23# 1922# and
March 1# 1922 to lebruary 23# 1923* The f ir s t o f tlioao ooluans was
neoassitated by the fact th at tbs budget was b@li%; coc^^osed during
the t im covmrwd by th a t eolum and so income fo r the period was
p o rtly known m â p a rtly estbm tod* U i / m the beginning of the fis c a l
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%

tbfi

Buiigot e£ M m t m m wa@

tlmt the flr@t

XMM&dy for preaeQtati<m to tbo leglalatlvo AaaWbly It was appamit
that tîjsrs «srs csrtaia dofocta tn 'Uio fixmmisX systsm %^îoh eould
not bo eorreoisd bgr tho adoption of a bodgot eynUm alodo or aould
«rroai permit U m maxlmm hamfit Miloh might ha eacpeotod from such a
sjstm 60 logig as thqy vers oontlmmd#

fhsao sera hriofiy pointed

eut by ths Stata Aeeonntant la his o%#amtory nota izmlWsd in tbo
opening paces of the first budget document and also were mentlensd
by the private accountii^ £Lra nhidi took oimrge of preparing tha
budget*

Tha first of these «as the m oâ of a unlfom systma of account»
ing for all offices and departments «tth ssoum official familiar with
the budget procedure in charge of installing such system and holding
sufficient authority to enfwce adherence to it. B. d# Ikmert Indicat»
ed that cuoh a function could be porfarmed aipropriately by the depert»
mont cîmrged «Ith the budget preparation.^

year «as labor channel to 1 July this d iffic u lty was overco!®.
fin a lly , two cduana «ore provided a t the oxtrem rig h t in %Mch
figures could be « rittc n by the Appropriation CcKKdttco. t ïm
d e ta ils o f the f ir s t budget plan were follow ed, in general, u n til
in 1927 (KÙy two schedules ware used under each main c la s s ific a tio n
(such as A. 1 ) «here there had been three up to th a t tim e (nuid>or 1 ,
2 and h as indicated above.) Trjoso la te r scliodules were mmWred
1 , «m titled •Income and Sxpeadittros,'* md including & statm ont o f
balam os and rovers lens g and 2 , callod •dxpandituros hetallo d ."
This e y s tm is S t i l l used.
^ Slontana, t^ ta n a Iteg islatlvo Budnet 1921 (ik lc n s , 1920)
Lxplanatoiy ccnmmt.
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The firm of J&smsr$ W m n &

offorod a mwo tXabcrata

proposal for tho affidont handlinj of acoounls in its ropwt to tho
Stato Kfflciaaoy azd Trado Commission* Tho langua^o of its measasa
tïas at œico oriiical of tho existins adsdrdstrativs sy&tmi of tho
State a M oonstroetlvo:
of tho big probloss» in your State is tho problem of
offiaient administration. This ireblea is both continuous
and permanent# Conditions to be met by your ed.mlnl©trativo
offloors are frequently changjad# no* activities are created
aid old activities are dlscontlnuod# It seme that your
State la la I'r m t need of a permanent Department of Account®#
Statistic» ami Reports#^
Such a department as was e^^r^ested by Tanner# dlten <& hUia
seccrding to their st&t^mnt would have as its mala functlms the
Installation of uniform accountinc and statistical systems# contlimous
audits of departments and institutions to maintain tho "jbite^lty of
the accounting end statistical

m d to iruard against inefficiency

and dishonesty"! to compile tho biennial budget and to furnish esqpert
advisory service to tho leglslatlvo financial commlttees*^^ 3uch a
depertsmt has never been created#
The second defect mphaslsed In tho proparatim of the first
budget was the period of tha flaoal year# Various fiscal years were

^ le tte r from Tanner^ wllman & D ills # October Lth# 1919#
printed in tlm Berxart o f the B U t t o Fffloloncy and Trade Ccwd,sp;ifm.

op# cite# PP* ^XïïâCT"
^

Ib id # , pp. 7S-79*
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^9
w ed by diTforont St&to dopartsaenta w ith the re s u lt th at reooids
TMure oonfüeed md p a rtic u la rly the enadysia
o f th© budget ©as d if f ic u lt * ^

thorn In proparatloa

of

Tarmor, Q ilm a

à

i l l i a recwmmlod

th a t Juno 30 bo adopted as th© date fo r ending a im lfona fis c a l year#
they pointed out th a t ©uch a ü m would, a lio »

m

in te rv a l between tho

passing o f appropriation© by the tegislatur© and th© time when th ^
would booocm avallabl© * thus 1h© various departments would know what
amounts they «or© being allcaed to spend and would have tin e to plan
accordingly*
pstm

And ©uoh a data would put the btai©

period as

Urn

occomtin^

on tlw

l ^ r a l Govenmmt which would fa c ilitâ t© th©

12

reporting o f a l l departments aaklng repcrt© to th© la tte r government*

^ Of th is Tanra&r, Oilaan ^ h ill# said* "#© fin d several
d iffe re n t fis c a l yeans in us© in tba keeplr^ o f State records and
tlm punishing o f State reports* fo r exampl©* appropriation# are
nod© f o r a year ending February 28j vdille reports o f State o fficer»
to th e logislatur© cover a year ending June 30* Certain records of
th© Secretary o f S tate are kept on th© basis o f th© calendar year,
Puch confiaim w ill be prevented i f one fis c a l year is adopted fo r
a l l State purpose#,* Ib id », p , 83,
^ Ib id ,* pp, S>-Ch, S lz ila r suggestion# wore several tin es
made in tho wmual reporta o f the State Auditor# and iream o w s, but
w ith epparontly no re su ltin g action u p o n the p art o f th® to g ls la tiv e
Aseotiïly* ün© such declaration was md© in 1?20* *Io u r a tte rilo n is
roopoctfttlly in vited to the fa c t tW t under m is tin g law# th© fis c a l
yo«p* end# hovmduer 2 0 $ In th© midst of th© taxpaying pcilod* Tïiis
necessarily re su lts In needless confusion which could bo obviated by
chmglng tho te rs in a tio n o f the fis c d year from Kcsvesber 30 to
Juno 3 0 $ the appropriation dates to conform th e re to ***,I respectfully
r e c m s m r ^ th a t le g is la tio n b© mac tod to cliango th© data of tîi©
beginning o f th® fis c a l year, fo r a ll departm nta o f th© state# as
above »u.::c®st©d***
Osorge F, F o rter, B iem l& l g&rcrt o f the 5t%t®
A u d its of th© Stftt© o f Montana fo r th^TTI^cZT I^ r s
er
ewsse^ mweweew*#

t i æ g

p T T : ----------------------------------------------
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60
îî» ïspinoipa® of thîa
l>oglaXailvo lo o m b ly

In 3^21#

embodied la la# by tho
®ïh® fiscal year

ctxmmom m tho first di^ of Jhù^r ^

fo r

tho stato

purposes

eaoh year* and ends on th© last

dur of Jum of ©ach yoar###*^
2* Subsequent Biklget KaMJOg#
Since the first budget eas ûrmm
preparation has been mWnlstered by

iim

tho routine of budget
office of the State àccount»

ant# Coe^illng the data whidk maWs up the bulk of the budget docc^
ment le cwrently the duty of the Assistant to the State Accoimtante
D&e routine of this budget making (wnsiets of three main steps#^
ftceountiag for ourrmit oxpmdltures, eatiiaatlng t M future ezpondltures,
and estimating the revenue of the ensuing biennium#
a# Aooountlng for Current üqxs&ilturos*
The first of these consists of reoelving the claims for which
warrants in payment have boon Issued by the Auditor*» office and post*
Ing the amounts tlisreof In a gmmral Icdgor# dwrglng them to Um
particular department, fund, m d appropriation upon #lch they wore
drawn# £soh fund has a code nus^or for identification# This gmorsX
ledger gives an overall picture of the actual expenditures of tho
various déportants, egonoles end institutions of the State# The
claims are further itemised and tie specific purpose of their eacpendIturos is posted in a **breakdown ledger* which shows expenditures in

^ Session 1mm. 1921, Chapter

Section 1*
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ÊTOStcsr detail* Thjji phaee of the Wdjet making 1$ eontlnuoua
throughout each current biennium f w the no^er of clalE» 1$ large^
and each one must, of coure% be analysed and posted separately# It
Id Important to note that thla parüeular step amounts «sûy to tJas
preparation of a remms? o f state spending* T im when the budget
document Is being prepared for printing and preeentatlon to the
Legislature^ totals are transferred from the general «md breaMmm
ledgers to show shat tlie appropriations, actual eacpenditures and
balances of the various departments and agencies have been during
the precoding period* This la purely a statistical aooountlng#
It is in no wsf postmrnidlt of oxpmdltures nor Is It intended to be#
b* intimating lacpcmdltures and Eovaxuo*
the tliaa?'^ comes for mtlmatlng the expenses of tho en»
suing fiscal period the office of the State Accountant distributes

^ *Th© Runfc@r of claims approved, m d processed Is currmtly
over five thousand « month#* S t& tm & nt of
honaan l%thmm in
interview, l^LS*
^ "Each departngmt of the state govsnment, «md ell state
institutions and agencies rcqulrlf%; an anmml appropriation from tie
state, sWll prwont a request thwcfor to the state board of c œ d a w s
on or before the 1st day of ^ove#er of each year preceding a regular
session of tha legislative assedbly*" 29!?
193$*
Also on the 1st Of ^ovedber the State Auditor Is required to
submit a report to tbs (Wernor la Which be states, «saong other
tliWs, his estimate of State revenue for the fcrthoomisg year. This
provides another source of rev@rme information which can be used by
the Board of Examiners if they wish to do so*
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to all cC tha State acenales, departmmta# anti loatltutions the
requeet faree# these forms are eingOy large, ruled, ledger sheets
\2posi ehicb the name oX the department or sgeaey end the account
oooomed ere typewritten along with a statemmt of the previous
appropriation and figures showir^ the agency*s spending during the
current fiscal period* Space is provided for the departmental
effieer to mko his «ppropriatiîm request for the forthcoming bicmniusa#
Zn meet iostancee this request will be the earn or veqr close to the
amount of the previous arpropriatlon as i^cwn on the form# If the
request is a great increase over the appropriation of the prevlais
period it is to be accompanied by a letter of explanation from the
16

requesting office directed to the Board of Bmmlncrs#

On the earn

fc m eacdi dopartrmnt and institution submits an estimate of its
revmme for the forthcming fiscal period#
it this point of the budget nsHng process one of its chief
IT
defects Is apparent#
# law passed in 193T the Board of jamoincrs
is required to have taken prior to tho beginning of each fiscal year
an invoKtoiy of mWLles, mtcrlaXa end articles *on hand cr at tho

^ In some cases such letters have been included in the fizml
budget document vhich is printed up «nd distributod* An outstanding
toESnple appears in the 19.2Î? l^^islÆitivc Buflgct of the t>tate of
IZontana (Dolona, 192!;) pp,
Session I*aw3« 1937, Chapter 2d), Section 3#
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dlspoeitim" of tho mita of tho üUto govensæot* Tl» Boord of
Bxoadxtoro then^
•

docsreoso the oxpondlturw for t W ensuiag fiscal
year by t W amount or value of each supplies# materials#
and orticlea so on imoA or avmiloble capable of utilisation
in each meuli^ period#,#*
ÜixSor t2ii» provision ^ e Board cmi effectively lW.t the device
eblch ©one dopartmmta ad|^ be t<r^5ted to use of ’*lK>lding over"
uaexpcmded balances of approprl&tiona for use In the next biennium— by
investing unenmM)ered balances In suivies before tha end of tho term
and then requesting a full approprlatlcai again for the next fiscal
period— 'if tho invm»tcsy la enforced and deducted from requests, this
duty or at least the routine of the duty has boon d^gatod to the
Purchasing department uhich calls for the Inventories from the various
governmental units# lUmrvar the procedure is not rigidly enforced as
can be readily seen by referring to the page on which inventorieo are
tabulated in the budget dooumot of 19h7#

A good «my blank spaces

will be observed indicating that no lovrntory was turned in, Tim
Assistant State keomsxAant regardod the page in its present fera as
virtually "valueless,"
The Btate Purchasing Departmont does not s©^ to regard this
default seriously and there is pcrhar® no reason why it should— the
reeptmsibillty belongs to tho Board of Rmmlmrs and as the budget

19li7 Borislatlve Budret of tho State of
m ? ) pp.
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ôutî^orltsr It i^0 ul(î perfora It* la

iastancsa the inadequacie»

of tho Montana financial ^^etoa caa bo blamed laipm tho fraeaework cr
tho lack of adoquate organisation* In thia oaso, boeevor* an laport.#
ant fiscal pcwor «odsta and la not belnj aaW to advantage#
After th® varloua dopertmmts^ institutIcma end agencies Wvo
fülad in üioir roquosts tha request fonas are rotunW to Ü# office
of the State Accountant «here they are asaeablod in m%ier toget^»or
vlth vtiatevsr oorrespondenoo msy acaonqvm;^ them* Thqy are then reody
for sdamission to Uie Doard of twdncre*
This jrdiaAnary budgetwm® collation of requests and estimates
along fith the data of ppoviaw expenditureaN— Is acoct submitted to the
Board of lôEamtxiars by % o State Accountant* The Board is cmweiW and
its meæÈxnrs go over the requests vitli the assistance of tlm ftate
Accountant and the Clm^k of the Board* *Shsf check each request sub#'
mittcd vith tha oxpmdituros of tho previous period mû detoraim
whether, in their judgment, the request is satisfactory* This psroocd»
UP® of appraising the requests of tliù various dopartmont© and agencies
takes approximately om week*© tim*

10

If tho Board of ^xmslimrs has

ar^ question about a request or estimta it may call th® requesting
officer to testify ccmooming the activities of his dopartmnt s M
2Û
the request concerned*
Such a situation ©cldcsa occurs sine® tho

^ statement mad® by Joîai honsuia liathoes in interview*
20

237 K.C.K. 1333.
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roquesta %re in most c&sos «imilsr io provloua app:*ojTi&tlons cr oEgr
great change iji accoîripanl^tô by a letter ot cxplsmtion aa ha® already
bcwm pointed oat# la most imtancea the appropriation roqaest Wmittod
ÿn

by the department officer la accept»^# Very SoXdcea Is It out dmm#
la case a change Is eonsidorod i^eential the Board irxîlcatos to the
Acooontani “
Uao amount vhlch should be requested* Tho Accountant atrlkcs
out the previous figure and tho new one 1® written In <m the request
fom#

I W dopartmmt or agency oc»S3oraad la eo notified* Ih th© event

that such a clmage Is doeramrd m e department idll ©till have recourse
to tho Legislature*
of the desirable functions of a budgotj^ as Jms boon statMj,
is that it eliould set up a plan showing what the estimated expenditures
and anticipated revon ^s are fcr a period# Under an ideal system
expenditures should bo held under & cmmorvatlvo estioat© of revenu©.
Such “regulation* demands study and m Intimate knowledge of state
expcmees end potential income# T!ds is of course tha function of the
budget making authwily# Under &Wtam's ©yst<m^ vhea

Board of

ExKainers is considering th© budget dooim&nt it makes a comparison of
the totals of cstpoaadiiurea and rev<mtes# If, in their opinion it is
impossible or inadvlaabXe to hold expmditurea proposed under revom#
expected, then they must recommd to the legiElatur© that more Income
be provided through tax&tlw or other means#

21 John Kerman U&tbmQ indicated that th© requests were more
often raised Hiaa Icmrerod# T M requast forms of provims years were
not available for th© verification of tide observation#
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Ctac® th© r«qy<«rts iiav» b©oa a; proved by tli© board of mamhior©
tl» apj^ovel Is noted on th© roquoot fora by the Aooouatant and the
sheets are retomed to his offloo W#r@ tha fl^es ere te k m S rm
thoia and tho final doounmt is edited for larintls^*^^

22

Printing and diatributioR of the budget docuaont is Use
responsibility of the Board of dxaolnersi "Th© state board
©zaniaers ehaXl have printed before tiso tenth day o f eaoh session
of tho legislative assembly^ the budgets provided for herein, and
sî-*all distribute copies of tZm mm W tii® mW)ors of th© legisla
tive
to all the state depnrtaonts, institutions mû
«^■jortoiee# end two copies to the library of concroes at i^sblngton#"
3C3 E#C#M* 1^35 as amended by Session
1P37, Cliapter
Section 2.
— ~ -
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cm prm v

BQDCCP irAI22J3— C<mtinufid
X« teglslatlv» Ccmiâ&raiim of tbo BWgot.
&tei tho budget doeummt ham hem prlated it im ready for
iresentatlon to the leglmlative Asmenbiy* Copies are dimtrihutod
to ell msWberm of tho Legimlature by the tenth

of t W session*^

Bhlle the Legimlature mmt use the budget doouamt mm m basis for
appropriation XegisXatioft this is a vmy broad quallfloatloii end
there la ao ammuranoe W t It Kill bo closely followed#
The budget is ooasSdered

tho Approprlatlm Cmsdttoo in

the House of Represcx^tlvem and tho Finance and Claim Cosmdttoo
in the Smate*

In making their study of expenditures these comittcem

may call any officer or Individual In to testify before them In con*
nootion vdth tho budget^ or any requesting officer may appear before
them tj£ him own initiative on belialf of his m n départent#^ Ihe
comlttees may^ further* conduct mpocial investigations of the various
requesting activitim throu^ personal visits thereby

SO over

the dei^rtmontal procedures mod activities and dcteminc to tWlr m n

1 303 H.C.K. 1335.
* V 9 E .O .ÎÎ. 1335.
) 300 E.C.U. 1935,
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«atiaracUoii th® validity of th® raqooat laade, th® offlotocy of th®
a^oncy and th® vorthlneas of it® mlatmoo*
Vpm oooaoitm» th® Board of l’
^sralztor® ha@# in oonnootion idth

dreaaing op tho budget^ ooc^od a Budget BiU?* for proaontation to
tho l^iislatlv® Aasoahly#^ Th® purpw® of «ueh « mmaur® «a® to
faeilitata th® appropriations eocrdtteos in thoir wrk of drawing up
tha proposed law# Suoh aotion w&a not too wall raosived on th® part
of th® IspBtmkors^ porhapo oit of a fooling that tbolr pwmr® vor®
being in son® way sncroachod upon* and hmo® they drew up tboir osn
budget bill cr so revised the on® suggested that it was o o o ^ t ^
ohangod# Consequently* this procedure has bow dropped Ir / t W Board
of foozdnera at least for the time being#
Th® Isnguag® of the Budget Act night seem to indicate that
only m a general appropriation measure is passed by the legislate®
and that any other laws dealing idth th® appropriations are suppl®wentary#^ This la not true for ap^a^oprlatio&ia are passed by ® series

** Montana, Pfotioend Bad-^ BUI {for 153S-X937) (Balona, 193&),
and ProDoeod D udreT% lll (f'S^”1^37^1y'59) (ild en a* 1^36)#
$ thüsÿ' are* in fact* required to do so by lawi **Th® reoossw
mondations of th® state board of mmmlners shall be in the form of
a budget bill* shewing the amounts recwrwnded fcr all the proposed
sppropariatious#** 2^8 R#c#M# 1935»

^ 298 R.C.M# 1935.
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oach on# dealing with a iKsxtleiilar claeslfficatian of govoni**

ttontal aetlTltcr. The arproprlaUons paoeed by the 30th leglalatlve
Ass«st>ly were theses Ueetlvo Cffi^ens (House Hill 260)| Boards md
Eepartrssnta (Eaiso Bill li37)f üalvorsîty Imtltutlms (House Bin 132)#
Custodial Institution» (House Bin lû9)$ Poet %ar Comtruotlm (House
Bill 3)| and a sdiole saries of mmllor bills (21 In number) eovering
▼orloo» miscellaneous activities#. î’my of tî»es®latter wore «o-ocdled
euptleiaantary approprlatioas*

The Législative course tctei by an ordinary general a%^oprla#
tim moasuro is as fdlowst
(1) Stuly is made of tha bu4;ot dooicaont by tha
tiens CocBülttas sad Cwmittee

appropria»

Levoaua and Taxation* Tha Benato

Flnawe and Claims Ctxsalttea or suhcomslttae» m y be Invltod to sit
in for such eeetlngs# Fallowing study m d Invastigstlm am aHropria*
lion bill 1» drawn up m d intrcKhieed Into the House# Tho title of tho
bill is entered upon tho House Journal* Thla la tho ilrat reading#
Tbs bill Is then rofmrod back to the Approprlatlm» Comlttee* Ti^
Cccmlttos will return tho bill to the House for the second a M third
readingsdebate and final vote*
(2) The measure 1» tiien traneraitted to the Senate whmre it will
bo entorod upon the Journal for tho first reading and referred to tho
Ccmmlttoo on Finance and Claims# This Commltteo will ccnduot its own
study of the bill* and return it to the Senate for eooond and third
readings and final vote just as in tho House*
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(3)

If the Senate ehouM ®®ko

aWasm ia the bill a$ pre*

ecntod to It by the îlkmee ttie smeure mm% %hm be retwaed to the
liouso for reoonslderetloa* At thl» poijat a joint comdLttee of the
tfKj branches sill be set ap to oosproalae the dlffermoes between
them* Vdam the identical bill is finally agreed upc»i In beUi braisohes
of the legislature and passed by a majority of each it is mont to the
Governor for his i^proval*
ih )

The Governor may approve the measure and sign it ehermpm

it beccmw» lawf^ or be may hold it unsigned for five days# during
mddch time the Legislature is in scesion# and It becoraes las altWut
bis signature*^ On the other band# the Governor m y disapiarove of
the cmtire moasure or a part of lt| in this case be m y exercise his
veto power#^ Such sections as be cpsrovoa becom law and aro effect
ive 83x1 those which be dlsa^^ovcs sasst be returmd to the Legislative
AssWsly within five days# if it is still in mecsicn# accompanied by
a message otating bis cbjoctims*
(5)

la the latter instance t2ie Legislative AssoAly must rcccn-

Bldar toe vetoed Itoaa In too eeme sannar es « w otbor votœl blU.“

^

85 a.C.M. 19) 5.

® 63 R.C.M. 1935.
9 Sea peio 32.

1® 65 R.c.%.

1935.
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If th® two braïïdse# of the AÆseiïLIy repass them by a Constitatiosisl
asjority they W o o m laasr without th® signature of the aoreruor*^
la 0 OBÎ® etstos tba iieia veto possca? Is legally ueod by the
gevemor not to coaplotclj^ nog&tlvo a jmrtlcalar seotioa of ea spfaro*
prlatloa

W t to cut down the «mount of an apj;roppiatl<m proyldod

12

in euch section#

irgnuonto can b® found tn tlio w itin g o of {mbHo

ahalnistratctt*» both for and aj&inat each a eyetm# la i^ontam the
Item veto caxmot be used la tijis r^mnor# The ^upemm Court of the
State has ruled that^
•••the governor*•«may i^t scale azy particular Itca or
ii^as by deducting a certain per cent of the amount appro»
prl&ted by t W legislature in a bill %hich# becmse of
adjourmmat, could not bo roturnad to It for further actlm*
Glace by doing « 0 he would be oxoroislng creative legisla
tive poeor and usurping the function of the l^ielative
assedbly#!)
Even if the Legislature ohojld ropaos such vetoed sections
over the Govemcc*s negative action it is possible that the actual
use of the mcney provided will not be aHoced# for tha 22oard of
Âücamlnere of which the Govcmw la a master mxst approve of bXX
capital exporklitures and so has the last word in at least that sphere*
At m%y rate the item veto power is Ijqxartant as an wcecutiv#
instrument in Kentana fizmnelal legislation* It is a summary clieok

“ • 66 H.C.ÎI. 133$.

U Bocer H, M l m , *7bo ltd Veto amd State Sedget Kefcm,"
AüMsriom Political Science Feviev*
1S2L> pp* 782-791#
13

&Ü11S V# Porter et» al** (Veto Case) 69 M 325#
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«Isieh tha

m his atm belsalî er lor th» Board of Emsdmars#

®3«y eaasrciea ovor tha laglslatlva îsraach* For vîdXa tha vato la
Giraoted h r tha clamor bis actioa m y ba a coosld<ar«si ona Brotivatod
ap«a tha «dvlca ol tha other majors of tha State Board of tosdnera.
(6 )

It tha oloea of tha Xeglelative sa#sl<m t W State àoeountent

tmd«r the direction of the State Board of Bxanlmmrs oo^plXos all of
the appropriation laws and t2my are printed la paaphlet form for dle^
trihutlon to all parties ooaeemod#
2# The Budget System Criticised*
It should no# be clear that the budget docusnsxt in its final
form is a detailed coa#latlm of all State expenditures for the
previous biennium along with the requests of the varicms governmental
units fes* appropriations and estismtos of revenues for the forthcoming
fiscal term* It thus amounts to a m m w y of statistics rather than
a ecntrsdlsed financial plan* Xdttlo or no effort Is made to investi#
gate in detail the requests of most departzm^nts by the Board of
axmsiners* The requesting officers are relatively free in the admia#
istratioQ of their activities i th<^ determine #mt their requested
appropriations shall be from their cuitldpated needs* This situaiicm
arisoB from seversl important factors involvod in the fdUowlng
specific criticisms I
1# Tha Board of EjmmlnorS'^W budget making authority-»»is
an oveiburdmad board which does not Itself draw up the budget docu#»
0 K 3t*

Its total load of duties is ridiculously great* Won if the
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Boord Koro oopocisliy dosirouo ^ owduotlag & for rooching Iwwtlm
gotion Istio fimnelaX offoiro atvd mklog m& of tho budget oa a
coEçapohooalvo sdaa it could not pocoiW^ fiai tho ttea to do so*
2« Tho budget making authority is conqpoeod of three
of the Eaecfutive Department of the State e^h elected to his office#
Xt is likely that they will not all be of the same political party
and thus friction may develop b e W B m them# Xt is zecognleed ty
authorities tm publie linanee that a oxxmlsslon directed budget
prcparatlw is second bwt to a budget document prepared under t W
leadership of one executive official^ l#e# tbs governor#
3# The State Accountant the has the delegated responsibility
of oor^lling the budget document shifts the duty furtîier to his
Assistant#
It# T W State Accoontant has no authwity to Igtervicw and
investigate t W requesting activities and report his flndlngs to t^m
Board of Ssaalncrs# If he were given such authority It would be
inconceivable that ha could cany out the investigations %>hm he
presently Is unable to perform n H of the duties requlrod of him by
tor#^

^ The State Accountant is required **to examine at least
once ©very throe mgmths# the books and acoounts of t!ie treasurer
a£Ki secretary of each of tlis follmlng institutions, to-wlt*
imiversity of Ikmtana, Kmtana state normal 6chool*#»’*(eto#, all
tdd eleven institutions)# He is mm able to make such a oœplete
check only once a year in spite of the requirement of law# - 6tat©**
Bent of John I&orxmn Datlwms in interview#
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M » audit

ftcUidtleo the State teuamtmnt xmgr

VGgy l i W ^ bave lafcamtlo» ishieh be eaa offer to the Board of
Saaaijier» at ttk& time of budget ommMeratlcm# but^ being an appointee
of that Board and holding bis office at their plsaaure be must be
ireful la presontlng orltlolmm and augcostiona to tb#m utdch might
be "political* In natwe,
6* Bequest# are dram up by vurlou# departments, ag^clea
atsd Institutions* these are made eithout reference to the overall
picture of expenditure or Income# Such requests are often aocoptod
vithoat <a,ose study m the part of the Board of îbcmdnws,
7* Enfcroemont of the regilromont t*mt the Immntoiy value
of the requesting agency bo allowed or deducted from the request la
Inadequate# fl^us an agency ihlch Is approaching the msà of a blmmlum
with a surplus fhad which (Ordinarily wouM revert may hurriedly "invest*
it in Bupplle# with the effect of Increasing their next appropriation
by that mount#
0# ilmre Is no assurance that the legislative Assembly wlH
folios tti& propceed budget elceely# As detewdaed Individualist#
it# moEfcer# m y at tisses be apt to feel that If existing lasrai counter
aoticms which tifây wish to perform or have pcrfcsmed, "they made then
and th^ can change them#*
p# Though the Legislature rrovkiea for approprlaUons end
income it has no auditor responsible solaly to it to ascertain that
its provision's are carried out#
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10* ûoca the budget le drmm

and epproprletiens ere

paeeed the budget eutherlty m&We ne requircgamt that the verioue
agencies^ InetitutleoG, depertmmte^ m d boards |£Un tlwlr tpendtng
ùn m quarterly or eestw&nmml h m ia as a facility to budget contre^*
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Xnirodiictory Cœaæcmt
It has bsm% faHndoisIy pointM out ia this stut^ th&t a budget
system has ta»o major braachesg, budget iaaklng oW budget saforclag*
As has bcKm SGrnijt dsfeots in Montojm*s budget saaklng are seriousbut
it is in the second phase of tha budget system sbora th# Stata’s
machinery is most inadoquato*
Budget enforcing is usually spckm of as “control** Text
sritors are goaerallgr agreed that under an ideal system tha control
activities ^ould keep a ecntrstl running account>***historioal accountof the esqpendituro® of gâl dopartmnts; agencies and instltup*
Üons of govonxaEmt on an accrual basis so that an esccet statmsnt of
any unit*# spending is available at all tioos. Wcond# strict super
vision is exercised over all spoiling to ascertain U n ncMsesslty o i
the purchase^ funds unencucl^ered, and tii# purpose for %hioh the Item
booî^ uiH be used* Waking closely with this psrtieuXsr cmtroHlng
imit there should be a central purohnclng agent ^Ich does state buy*
ingÿ Invites bids and lets contracts* Tliird^ thmre mst be m internal
pro-audit of claim m âo against the govemmmt for peysxmt as well as
of the business managciaent of the various goverrmnt units* And,
finally, thmr# should bo external post-audit*

^ Jases
Hosoll A* Ihghram, Andre# I# love.
Cost Accountirv! (îîsw Tcrk, lP2h) p# C*
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There ere eevereX

et

top of Mwtwm*#

govermental hlorareh^ ehlch ml#t Appear to m'Ssecim & part of thcee
ooatrd funetiwm# It ebould bo kept in mind that no provlWLm was
made in U » Budget Act for edirdnietr&tiort of the budget woe edopted*
that oontrod. there le le lergoiy the o W fieoaX eyetem vhloh was
reletlveiy unohanged elth the edditloa of the budget "appendage*"
The offioea ehldh appear to have «cet» neasure of oontrol are
the State Board of Exealmirs# State Auditor# State Troosurer, state
EteadJtor# State Aocountant# and the State Pwohaaing Agwt* The
legal bafiie and dutlae of each eball be Investigated eeparately^ and
then e prectieal example of expenditure oontrol ehall be traoed through
the varloue offlooe#
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ciîAPm VI

Tim STATS BCAPJ) OF KSAtiniillS
1* Qrganlmtlon*
Standing at tha top o£ all tha hoards^ comisalom>f agewiaa
and^ in aaao vaya^ of tha cxaoutiva dapartmmta ia tha Board of
BxaminapB# It ia a ConstitutlomX Board"*oraatad by tha Constitution
of %mtaw»^

Its GOQpositioa and primiy fumtlm Is also statod

by Is»!
Tha gwamoTi aaorataxy of «tat©* and attorin^r ©tmeral
oonatltuto a board of e%asdnero* islth poaor to amalno aXX
claims against tbs state* except salaries or compensation
of officers fixed by law* and perfœpa such other dutlm
as may be prescribed by law* No claim against the state*
except salaries and compensation of officers fla**l by law*
Bust be passed upon by the legislative assWaly without .
firct having boon considered and acted upcm by said board*^
The Governor Is the prssldmt of the Board m d the Secretary
of State acts as the Board's secretary*^ Meetings ere to be held at
the seat cf gcvemacnt on the third ilonâay in each month* and at
•suidi other times as the president mey call It togotlbæsr***^ As it
wcrks practically the Clark of the Board "calls" the meetings and

1

Article T* Section 20#

*W

H.C.E. J53?.

3 233 R.C.%. 193$.

^ Ibid.
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tha Soani sit» In sasalaa npproedjmtoljr bXx hours per wack*^ This*
of oouroa* m y vary* âepsnàin^ u%*m cirmsostancds» Tha Board is ro*
qulrsd to keep a rsocrd of Sts procoodlncps and a H claim oust he
entered ca the admîtes hofcro they are acted upoa.^ The Board has
the legcl power to establish rules and roculations^ In writing for
Its cfm govermmt* and ahtle it does front time to time maks rulings
eoooemlRs actlvltlos under its co^iiaaoce they have nsvor been or*
ganised and printed# They are recorded only in t2ie olnutes of pro*
G oedlncs

or in occaalooal letters sent to various State activities*

bach of the mdhers of the state Board of tsenalnors holds
M s position ^ officio tha office to Wich he was elected# Each of
thorn has the duties of his own office to porfom* In addition* they
8
are ^ officio laoabers of various other boards# Tima and th<M%ht
cust be divided b@t*e%i all of those duLlca If any of then ia to be
adnlniatored#

^ Statcaent of S# 1* fitssinracms made In interview*
* 23U a.c.s. 1933.
? 235 B.C.B, 1935.

8 The Governor* for instance Is a mosher of the Board of State
Prison CoBslssioners* Board of land Goomlssimere* teposltory Board*
State Board of Eduoeticsi end state Bcccrd of Commissioners of Insam*
Beaf* Dumb and Blind* Similarly the Secrotaiy of State servos on the
Boird of state Prison Commissioners* Board of Pardons* land Cooslssi(s>»
firs* Board of Commissioners of Insane* Deaf* Dumb and Blind* and State
Sealer of teints and Moasures* The Attorney Oenoral is a wmbeip of
the Board of I^ardons* Land Commissioners* i:>ducation and Comoisaloners
of Insane*
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ex
to banOXo tho ofllco routliici of tho Etat# Board of tesdnors
there ia m Clark and Aasiataat Clerk of the Board eith a ©«pportiog
etaff eho handle elalma* Insoranse polloloa, eondtructim pXana^ and
oHior mtorial placed under the oojniaanco of tha Board of Exmaiaera
by law* It la the Clerk of ttm Board

boara tki brunt of tlm work

load, the roaponslbility of paaelnj along routine matter© to other
officoa c r handling them hlaaidf and bringing mere impart«aat affairs
to the direct attention of tho Board* The Clerk, too. Is an everburdened official serving not «nly as Clerk of the Board of mtaaloers,
but also of the Board of Pardons, Board of State Prison Commissioners
o
ani t3m Board of Conoissloaers for t^«o Insane*
2# General Duties*
Tho scc$>e of tho legal duties and rosponsibilitlw of the
Board of Phcaminors is so broad that it offers ample material for a
separate study* A SBSfbor of üiem @h%ll here be skotelied to demon
strate that the Board*s ccrhinedt duties exceed the bounds of sound
sdmiolstr&tiv# principle and constitute a work load which cannot be
efficiently pwformed. This is one of the outstanding defects of tiie

^ The latter three boards are referred to os the ^Consolidated
Boards»* Rather amusing in its wording Is the law stating, *The
derksMp of the state board of exaainors and the clerkship of the
consolidated boards are hereby consolidated*«*" 123*1 E*C*M* 1^3^*
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astern# Th# Board appoai^s to have b«on a sert of ootohmoU
for th® porfcansasc® of exeoutiv® m d odninistrativ® duties idulch th®
heclslative AssWbly has ostfWblishod frors tlm® to tlraa*^
Sors® statoa and the fedaral i'-ovonracnt have olvU survie®
ccaaaioslons er systems of olvH servie® for the classification of
civil service eraploysacnt# la %mtaaa the responsibility for sMt
^system" there Is ia tîiis Ir^xsrtant s^^icre is assigned to the Board
of Examiners# The State civil exocutiv® officersboards^ cwmlosicns
and depertneita have ^h® pc3«&ror to appoint their am assistants# clwHks
and stenographers# But the mWber and tîie comrcaaatlon of such

11

appointees Is to be fixed by the Ctaie Board of hamainers*

The scope of such poser can readily bo realised. It goes
alacst without saying that tho agency rcspmsibl# for determining
th® raunher and ecEsptmsation of gcvormxmt mplcyew should hm& as^o
iQTportuni^ to study tho fonctions which they perform and the organisa»
tloa within which tboy perform thœa# Tîsat tha Board of Examinera dooa

^ tho apparent dlsr^ard which llcaatana’s lawmakers have hdd
toward offlolmit adainlatratlvo organisation and reform Is a grim
coKoeataiy on thoix ooUootlvo oonso of administrative procedure#
**A great deal of past mlsgcvemmmt may bo attributed to the jx^wlar
and official ignorance of what ncaiod to be dene as well as lack of
skill in hoar to do it# Ihdatlng (xrifuaim ia govemoont waa bound
to result because of ti» aboonco of oi’dcrly and ecieatiric procedure#
A popular desire for efficient govcmmat# even when euppXMoated by
official intention to govern well##.# does not lend to the desired
goal in tho absence of scientific mt!«5ds of adriniatration#"
Frank Amendus Beff# Trcmis In %unielnal Flnimc® Elnco 1900
(Lincoln# tiobrsska#
p# :^Z%#
—
fooslon laws# X9lù» Chapter 30#
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not h & m

fa r adoqaato ®t«d7

t h m

aeca ta tha diacropanc5*®a botwocsa

s alaries o f State wqücywa and the possible ovarhirint!; o f **pôlitlual**
ly acceptable* vorkera ia varloua dopartmata#

Since the Board *s

OTpart'azilty to cscorclee fa r reaoliln;: im m stlgatiiro pw or la n il i t
reriaina îr o tty mch
nine Its

ofm

up

to the word o f tho requesting; o fflc a to dotor^

needs*

In paosinn^ I t ehould bo pointed out th a t tha Legislature doea
have SOTUÏ control ovor the Board of Exisatners In th is respect, fo r
the la v states th a t "the cwrtpcnsation paid to tho several assistants,
clerks and ctenograi^iers fo r a l l c iv il OKocutlvo o ffic e rs , boards,
commissions or departments s h a ll not ©stcocd tho maximum specI f led in
tho annual appropriation b i l l pasoed by the le g is la tiv e assesbly fo r
the year specified#*

12

Aocog the sp ecific c e n tré duties o f tho Board to be discussed
belocf is one requiring th a t a lX tra v e l exp^mes o f Btate o fficer#
tdio tra v e l In connection w ith th e ir o ffic ia l duties are to be checked
by the S tate Board o f itesinars#

Arising from th is requlresont are

in vestig ative duties ahloh have to do more w ith pwsonnel administre»
tio n than d ire c tly w ith expenditure control#

For ©very such person

trevo ls fo r the S tate ttio Board is to keep a separate f ile ta
which are hold tho Individual*# repeats o f hi# a c tiv itie s and tho
efsrrwratXoB o f

“

id&

eapenoes#

Svory throe laontho tho Board la required

2lh B.C.K. U 3S .
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m*
to Imwtigat# tbe&e O h m eod not® in its mimtw m y apparmi
duplications of ths oarvloes of o m perooo with thosa of another*
In ooso such duplication Is found reooosasndatlons are to be made
for the elimination of sorrioes of persons wmcoessarlly employed
or to cons^ldate the work of two or more persons*^
Xhore is no question but what such measures as these should
bo exercised over personnel* B&Umrg the quostlm Is^ should they
bo sdalnlstored by tho Board of iâsamlncro and Is that Board able to
deal adoquately with thma? Tha aneimr Is negative*
A store recent measure constitutes the Board of Examiners as
custodian of all State-omod motor vehicles with the exoeptlm of
those of the State

Departmnt and the State RlgW^ Tatrol*^

This act gives the Board control of all motor vehicles omed
or Wiloh idiall subsequently ccm Into the possession of the State#
and the Board has the authority to assign tlie use of these vehicles
to State officers# departomts end ac'onolea undw whatever rules It
may prescribe# It is to approve the purclmse of ell now motor vehicles
required by any branch of the State govommmt* iihUe a provision of
tkle same act gives permission to delegate much of tho routine roep02>»
eiblllty of these roqulrommta and ottiors not here mentioned to the

u Iijj.1 t R .c.a, U3S,
U» Sasaion üm a. U lil, Claptop J3.
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6^
Stat« Purchasing DcparW^nt, naverthalcss It la on# mr@ cJuty #hioh
ïBQCt b# p&r£orm d

tho Board of Examiner@# The prbblm of keeping

«11 such ▼chlelea itmorel In i t s ^ presents « considerable task to
be performed by th# Clerk of the Board»^
Although tho general eontrbl and ouporvislon of the State
University» Stat# Eormal CoHego» Ccdl%# of Agriculture and Meclmn*
leal Arts of Kontana^ the hastsm State Ilormal School» State Orphan*#
HŒ30» state Industrial School» and the State Vocational School for
16
girls Is vested In the State Board of Education the supctrvliiim and
control of all ca^xmditures of all moneys appreciated or received
for the use is th# duty of the State Board of Ëâeaminers* Accordingly»
th# Board of Examiners shall#
...let all contracte» approve all bwds for any and all
buildings or ic^ovements» and shall audit all claims to be
paid from any moneys» other than that received under and by
virtu# of th# acts of Congress,.#but said,,«board,,«shall
have authority to confer upon the executive boards of such
institutions such pernor and authority in contracting current
expenses» and in auditing» paying» m d reporting bills for
salaries or other mqpenses incurred in conmotion vith said
institutions» as ws^ b# deeaod by said,*«board,««to be
the boat interest of said institution*^»

^ It has b#®a sugj^stod tîsat th# State might dispense with
the Inmoping of its prop^lco altogetiiar and la soma manor act
as its csm "insuraiajo agent*** Tb» possibilities of such a procedure
might prove to be an interesting study-determining th# feasibility
of tbe plan and th# possible savings involved* It would unquestionably
b# opposed by insurance coBqxmloaf
16 Old. B.C.K. 193S.
17 ego R.c.%. 193S,
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Thd powers end duties of the Board of Bxaxdnors here defined
ere almost Idontical with the i*enoral financial functions asclgnod to
tW Board; but in this ease it is a spécifié ass^aaent siaklnc the
Board of ihcai&inurs Uie business director of State educational instl*
tutiona*
These illustrations are ciren solely to showthe nature of
som
e of the duties ii^posed upon tho Board of Ihraninors because it
operates as a oatchmall of administrative activity involving poH<^
making and oxpmxlitures* They are in m way definitive. Other
exar^es might be cited in the Board’s oontrol over tiie State Saai#
tarium* its great task of post-emr planning and construction* aM
general architectural planning aotivitles# Taken together they in*
dlcate that the State Board of Dmmlners is too burdened with
siisoellanoous activities to adequately performtho task with i-hich
this study is concomed«-budget and expenditure control.
3.

Control Activities of the B<m
rd of .Lxaainsrs*
Turning to the latter it is fouM that tlio Board’s activities

can be classified into two major categoriesi

(1) f*supervisory**

functions in which som
e centré m
ay bo eecercisod over the expenditures
of the various govemmcatal activities mà the review of clains against
tho Statej and (2) "initiative*' functions in which the Board* acting
as a spending agency in its capacity of "furnishing board*" has cog»
nisanoe of expenditures for major capital* building and operatic

expertes*
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A* Initiative Rmetlona*
tha tsedbexm af tha Stata Boaxtl o£ Jliamdmr» ara HMohara^ ex
X3

offlcle> of tha Stata Furnishing Doûrd or board of supplias*
5ucK»rlsad( tha duties of tha Fumlohlf% Board ara tiiaaat

1* EatohllsNxmt of rules for tho govorment of tha Board
in relation to all contracts*
2* To contract for tha fumlsliing of «11 statlonory# printIng# binding# paper* fuel* limits* repairing of books tmd other
necessarjr auppliast to be used by the Xcglolativa AsBoobly and
all other departments of tha govenaent#
3# To hire* fumiah and keep tîao furniture repaired In
offices for «11 State officers and the legislative AssW^ly*
L* To have deposited in tits office of tha fecratary of
State all stationery* bo<^* and other articles and supplies
on bond for Issuance to any officer upon requisition*
5* To have an Inventory taken of «11 articles m hand and
contracted for at the end of tho fiscal year or at any other
tiae tlisy see fit*
6* To examine the accounts and vouchers for tW sup|d.io8
19
in part $ W^ove#

IS "The governor* secretary of state* and attomoy general

of the state of Montana are
constituted ^ officio a furnishIng board idth the posers and dutioe hereinafter G%
%
)Gified#*
P o l i t i c a l C o d o e * 1S95* Section 702* "The B
oard of e x a m in e rs la also
a boarti of supplies and fumlshinc board*" 255
1935*
19 Duties Mrs enumerated are contained in 256 P,G*%
# 1935*
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•jPumlahlaiî*» duii«» éoal chiefly with cootractlBg for
goods fiai sfinricos m â ar# of jp-oat iragportsnce, terolvins mido ro20

ôponslhUity ia planning and actlm#

m^ch of tho routine la mm

porroojôd by the State Purchasiad Agont*^ It eeocj» likely iîmt Urn
Stfita Purchasing Agent could perfora all of Umm noro «doquately
than tho State Board of Z&amlnora %hicli is not n@c$&$arily cos^osod
of qualified buslaesa wo#

Thor© in no reason %hy tho State tochas»

ing Bepartmont could not perform

as responsibly as the Board of

2f5
Before lotting any contract th© Board must advertise for
twenty days in two dally nmmpfipers* one printed at tho seat of
geverament and the other printed dsoehere in the Statsj, specifying
la the advertisement the kind and mount of each article required*
Sealed proposals in answer to t$i@ advertlsments are to be dellvei^
to the I'urnlshing Board containiag a sample and description of each
article* Rroposala So submitted are opened In the Board's office
at twdv© o'clock tKKan of the day specified in the advertisement end
the contract is to be awarded to Ui& lowest responsible bidder at
that time# ill contracts made ^ the Board oust be approved by the
Coverncar and the Btate Treasurer*
requirmonts ap|üy to mer»
ch&fkdis© and material which 1» needed by th© govmnmont* The require»
ments of law for bids on Btat© buildings are vmy similar to them*
Bids must be called for on any bulMlng which will cost over «5>B0*
^ Laws assigning the duties of the Furnishing Board and the
Btate Furcimsing Department are in several instances very similar
giving rise to duplicate reoijonsibiliiy* It would sew that a wise
actica} would have been to tura over the duties of the Furnishing
Board to tho rurchaslng Department upon Uio latter's creation but
this was not done end instead of repealing the similar laws the
following eectian
passed in 15271 **Kothing herewith cmtalncd
[in duties of tho furnishing board) shall ia any way be construed
03 altering, modifying or chonglncî tho laws providing for or
relatii^ to the state purchasing dejiartment* or the purchasing egeait
of the state*" 255*b R*C.%* 1535*
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2x®Binetr» md th»

would be more directly ia line with lie

dpoeial qualiflotttlon»* A© a miter of Tact, m Indepmimt a-joncy
Buch ae the rurcbaeing Bejiartaent nizht make mwe efflciemt purchaecs
baeod ob greater study the» a cosrdssicn cmpmùâ. et elected omcl&la
•rtio are 6iA)jeet to the InflueBce of "political* pressures*
Xa these activities there are eXaraeats of emtrol# but ia so
far as effectiag the budget as a plan, tljcy are of negligible import-*
snee end eould be performed by other agencies to the State's advantage.
It is in the Board's functions ahich have to do with overseeing the
activities of the various other departments, institutions and agencies
that control, such as it mists in Montana, comes more directly into
the picture*
b# Supervisory Functions*
Tho stain regions in which siqporvisory control can be exercised
areI (1) checking the necessity# l<^ality, effectiveness and avail#
ability of funds f«r proposed spmKiing-#-asc«irtalnii^ that It is in
harmony with the budget

this necessitates centralised acoountii^f

(2) pro«audit-#clieckin3 claims against the govnmnaent prior to their
psyraent to dotormlcs whether or not the charges for goods received are
juBt, that tho goods or services wmro used for tho tost interests of
tho state and that such use was efficient; and (3) post#audit which,
Ifkft pre-audit, looks into the'use of purchases, the efficiency of
offioos# bookkeeping, and the adequate administration of laws dealing
in any way with fiseal affairs* l^t-audlt is the proper function
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22

th® XegislmtiT® branch#

fehich^ If

of thoso fimotlooa lur®

perfoarmod by tho Board of hxaolnerg?
The "oupervlaofy oootrol* ootivitloa of tho Board of Examinera
asay bo (^ossified as (1) sup^nrloloo of tho budget “periods of appro»
prlatlcGf* (2) approval of roqulsltlona for t W purehaao of capital
eoodsi (3 ) rovionr of elaia» against th® 8tat® fear which thor® are
appropriatlc»33| {k) rmtam of claim for which thoro ar® m

appropria»

tiecsi (5) approval of special instances of oxponditur® involving print»
log# porsoonelÿ transportation of criminals and th® publicatitm of
reports of various Stat® officm m d agencicsi and (6 ) sijgixanrislm of
contingent revolving funds*

Tho 0 rst of thee® deals with affecting

the plan of th® budget though in only tha broadest fashion*

Ttm

eeooni Is en instance of real CKpondittire control for here th® Board
may look into the wisdom and necessity of th® purclms® as w c H as its
legality and th® availability of funds#

The last four are in the

nature of audit and so may contribute to control depending upon th®
p d i c y and offoctivancs® of their administration*
(1 ) Supervision of “Appropriaticm Periods**
The Legislativ® Asaedbly of Eontana nonmlly mocta one® every
two years*
periods*

This moan® that appropriations mist be mad® for two-year

This blmmlum has been divided into fiscal years ih® dates

^ Leonard D, thltc# Irttroh^otion to the
Administration (î*aw lork, 193^T*pt^3d7 *"

of Public
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of Wiioh have bœa chimgod eoversl ttosa w bas boon indlc&tsd,
tho fiooca year now being from

1 to thane 30# uhcm the

tuare posoes an appropriation act (other than a deficiency appropria
tion or a 8USI for a special purpose) it does rot sot up a lussp sum
fca* tiiO two-year period* but* rather* specifically states the aeomxt
appropriated for each fiscal

of the blennlim*

(Minarily no State officer can c<xitract ary liability cr
Indebtedness for bis office cr tlm instltutimi under his direction
in excess of the amount appropriated fcr its expenditure during a
21
givcsi year of the biennium# ^ Spending officers and agencies cannot
always held their expenditures iriihln the ai^opri&ted amount however
because cf tuiforeseen cireissstanoes which may arise necessitating

^ 2Ù9 S#C#l!# 1932» The legislative md judicial branches
bava a way around this qualification* As a lawmaking: authority
tha Legislature can elc^^ pass & law appropriating mmre UKsioy to
its own use without rc{^rd for the opinion of any other branch of
govenxscnt* particularly tîie budget oatiiority# Such an action
would of course be "legal#’* The judicial branch— tho Suprmae Court—
has upon ocoasion sought to spfmd Wy(md Its appropriatic®* In a m
cose the buprese Court ordered a table for the State Law Library*
Its fuixis few» capital goods hod already been expended# After deHvoiy
of tha table the claim far peymont was presented and approved for
payment by tho Board of HSarsiners# <h<m the claim was presented to
the State Auditor he refasod to issue a warrant because the appropria-'
tion for capital goods bad boon depleted# Tho Court then issuod an
order dæanding that tho Auditor issue the warrant# in this way
toblo was procured#
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greater mcpezme than entiaipatsd*

«ilioa a Juatlfiahle gltimtloa of

thi» nature «rieea It Is reaaonable and deairabXe tbat ©osa© ïaeans
be pro\rided wher^y the m i t may be authoriaed to (^ll^ate tîie btat©
beyoîsî the appropriated amount*
Since

t W State Board of Jlxstrilner© has had the p o w r to

authorise Indebtedness beyond an appropriation, t^iO power being granted
In the folloKsdng language#
state officer, state board of trustees car managers or
commissioners shall have any authority to, or shall contract
any liability or indebtedness whatever in excess of the
amount appropriated to such officer, board of trustees, or
managers cr comissioners, or for tho office. Institution
occmlasim or organisation undof his or their managemont cr
control, without jxrevlous authorisation from the etato board
of maminor«*2h
This law continued in force after t W adoptif of the M g e t
Act*

In 1^37 it was amfa%W cxsâ revised being made applicable more

specifically to eacrgoncy situations occurring tro m ovor-crowdln;; in
”penal, custodial cr choritable^ institutions.

In c&se of "unforeaeen

aai unanticipated emergency* arising in any other State institution,
department, board, commission cr bureau whur» the entire income of the
institution coikcemod idll bo insufficient for its legal functions of
tha year, ttm State Board of hxmiincrs may *authariso an expenditure
to be m d d during such year and for such purposes in such an amount
in excess of such incoiw for ©aid year as ©aid board ray deerü necessary

^

Session laws. 1307, Chapter 26,
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« m required***

bhea sudi a eltuation occurs the Board lauet report

to tî»e nc%t I^lslaÜYs Âosocd>3^ tho amount «acpendod la indchtednosa-*»
th« liability inourr@d#-ai3d request that m deficiency appropriation
bill bo passed to take ear# of tho mm*
nils is a mcessafy m d desirable provision# Ho plan can
foresee all eventualities and so there must be a means of mooting
contingeneies# In acme oases budget estimates must be revised upwards#
«here the budget authority is closely asare of spending activity it
eoms reasonable that there is relaüvoly little chance that such re*»
vising poser mill be abused* Cbviomly^ however# one purpose of
budget making is to foresee as many situations of this kind as possible
and obviate the necessity of frequent deficiency appreciations «ddch
might have been avoided by more adequate planning or expenditure m par^
vision*
in eotae states all spending agencies# departmenta and institu**
tiens are required to submit a detailod pOUn of tmrk and iKcpenditures
îTopos^ for the ensuing year# half year or quarter to Üie budget
authority* 2a this way the units are forced to plan ahead for thoir
spending activities m d the plans cact mturally be set up within the
limits of the budget document* % checking the progrosa of ead% unit
m these detailed idums th# unites adheronco to the budget can b# mere

Session lews* 1937# Oheptor liO* Bee rc n w t and O ffic ia l
nniniona o T T T E ^ < ^ ucneral o f Montma (Helena*"
1^*
P .W .
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cXoù&Xy

controlled*

9h

In Montana no srisslj opeciXiO| porlodio plarniaa

la requirod or <sxareiaod onder

tkm

prosont procedure*

îta t^ I f a board spenda too rapidly

in

the fir s t year of th®

blarmlm and la about to exceed ita appropriation i t
Board o f taoBdiiars and request to spend
tho second fis c a l year of tha period*
the in stitu tio n may s ta rt in

on

trm

go to th®

the appropriations for

I f the Board gives its approval

its second year appropriation* I f

i t should spæxi beyond that In the second year (with th® Board’s
approval) tho Board of Bxaslners saist request a doflcloncy appropria»
tie n from tho Legislative AseWbly to cover th® ind^todnoss* This
can be a serious loophol® in tho budget process*
TW principl® stated above boars repotitioas

a pmrpose of

budgeting md budget control Is to avoid ovor^os^cnditures

keeping

close chock on the spending a c tiv ity in reXatlm to appropriations
and funds available*

here the Board of Examiners is an Inac^cquato

controller fo r i t is unable under the present system to e ffic ie n tly
26
overseo tho spending of tho Btaio agencies and iiw titu tim s .

2 6 pn 1 9 L7 there were 1 2 doficionoy appropriations passed*
I t la particularly interesting to note that throe of these wwo smde
fo r tho offices of tho mmdbors of tho Board of txaalncrm#
Session Lmm* 1 9 1 7 * House BiH® 1 9 1 and 2 1 L#
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(2) Supcarvision of WxpeadltwroB for Capital Ooods*
A majw sooreo of potential control power la the tods of the
State Board of I^xandaera is cemtalaed la the folloslag eectiont
••«ao lurchase shall bo laado by the state purehasiag departaoat
ù£ any furoltare# fixtures, apparatus or oqulpraont for
depart*»
jBcnt, boerd, cœaaiasioa car cffloo until the esttmato or rcqulsl*
tioa for the purchase thereof has been submitted to the state
board of examlaors and aa order mde by such board authorising
the purchase thereof#^?
la other words, this I m states that no capital Kocds or
effilnRant shull be purcîtased by aqy unit of the State eoremoont
regardless of how great an appropriation may have b&m p a s ^ for
such purchase without the soeclflo approval of the St%t@ Board of
2S
bxamlnnre*
This gives the Board of Zxamlmrs the final eey as to
wluit major capital eacpendituroa almll be made for and to what amount.
Its policy in this regard can be one of holding departments at or
under the appropriatians set up from the budget or its members m®y
base their considerations upon political eacpediendy or other factors*
Bvea if control in tWLs respect were taut there would nsvmrtheleso
be a large group of fflQsenditur©» left solWy to tlie discretion of the
spmding units In that no such control la imposed upon operating cac*
ponses.

27 237
Section 1#

1P35 as anoadod by Session tos. 1939, Clmpter Si»
►

23 In many cases where the purctoo of largo order» of operating
goods as distinct £l*oa capital goods are pending the furctolng Deparb*
ment will submit the roquest tîïorefcr to the Board of i:xm im r& as a
matter of good form. Statement of Mr, irank irancla. Assistant State
Pwcl^msing Agent,
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(3) A'odit Aetivltied»
<a) Clainss for which approprlatlwo bay® hm n md®#

Of first tsjpartMio® la a gcyyoramat omtrol sysiea is tbs
audit of dsisa agalmt tbo ^orcsmrriont for which approprlationo hav®
h i^ a Bad®.

Koatana law la quit® dear In #iia caeot

Acer pwacm having a claim against the ©tat©, for which
an appropriation has beon mad®, may present Ui® ©am to
tho beard la tho fera of an account or petlton, and tho
secretary of tho board mat date, nW>cr, and fU® such
Clairs, end the board mast allow or reject tho earn® In order
of it© predostation» The board may for cause postpone action
upon a claim for not ©acceedli^ one month#
Accordingly, any blU or account (Imre called a claim) against
the State for any purpose must, before being paid, be approved by t W
Board of üoeaslnors# At this point, that is, when a claim Is prmonted
to the Board of lacamlners, an audit ^lould be OKorclsed to ascertain
wheUier or not the amount of the charges Is correct and in line with
price© being charged noi>^09®rcmntal enterprises for the same goods
or services, adiether Um Item f w which charge is being made has been
received, and Wiothcr the purchains unit of y^,ovomment had the author*»
Ity to make tlie purchase# Such of this as is performed under Montanâ*©
present system Is don® by the department making Ida» pRirchas© before id#

233 a .C e U , 193!:*
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c la ia i s m w p resen ted to th e Doard. o f L xasttln ers#^

If such a claim Is approvsd by tb© Board its mmsbcrs "aust
eadt»rso tI:»rson, over their cl^miuroa, «Approved, for the sum of
doHare.» and transmit t W same to the office of the state
33L
auditor•**
If the Board should, on l^ja other hand, dlsaj^ove such
a claim it jmsst file die claim %lth Its records acccnpanled by a
32
étatisent oxplaintnj tho diaapprofval.

^ Deccntralisailoa of tills m t w e is perhaps attractive as
an ideal, and if officials are devoted to ecmw^y, honesty, and co-»
operation between various activities it may function reasonably weU«
But a budget system seeks to sot \3
pan over»*aXl plan and if it Is to
be adhered to there must be review of tZie spmdlng and receipts by
tl# office responsible for the plan# In Idiis respect it seems th&t
tlàe board of Wcamlnors fails as a budget autîiority»
ibcpendlture control in government is a rather recent develcp»
mcmt, but its principles are coir fairly %oll outlined# the cbjectivos
as such seem to have been recocnised by Montana statesmen as Is evi»
dent In tho Budget Act, and suppcrtiag agencies, but the system far
achieving them has not been reasonably developed# One can cbserve,
at least in so far as law is concerned, that huts«s statement of
such a situation is a fairly
description of the attitude tmmrd
the budget in Mcntmm* **Tîmi lies of oon^ollint public expenditures
is cosTiparativoly new, since tZm welgiii of''t^i»~expeiadlture has cmly
recwtly become such as to comraand serious attention# The earlier
tmt wrltore on public finança siwW of «laws of oxpendituro increase, *
wîdch indicated that they thought of tîils tendency as something certain
and lawtable." ï^arley 1$ Luts,
Contrcl of Phblic aaEpendlturos,*
The Tbx rif;e*t (Kov# 1931)
366<#37lj#
31 239 B.C.K. lî3ÿ,

^ 2Î»0 E.C.B, 1335.
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(b) Clfidia» te r which no fimia îiavo iioon Appropriated.#

In eome oocoe a claim may be presented for isèilch there has
been no appropriation made# If the board approves mch a claim*
after auditing it^ It ESist transndt tho claim to the législative
AssoEhly, alosad %lth a etateracnt of its approval and It will then
be up to -Use Legislature to pass aa appropriation or deficiency
appropriation la its payment.^"^ Lisdlarly, unsettled claims whicli
have not been provided for by law met be transmitted to t W legisla#»
tivo Asüôîiily with the facts concornlnj the clala#^^ Such a claim
xaust be presented to the Board at least two mmtl'm before the meet"
ing of the Loi^lslature# Oa t3iO first Ibivlay of îlovedbcr preceding
the meeting of the Legislative i.s8e»djly the Board must hold session
for exaoining this class of claims 'r«I met Wve a notice published
in some i^spapor at Helena stating wîiat claims î*avo teen filed with
35
i^3ù-M and the order in which 1i*e Board will proceed to e œ d m them#
At the time U^at eaaminaticci is isulo üic Board m y boar evidmce in
support of or against such clajLas m â froa their oxamin&tlm tb^
arrive at tho facts from vhlch tiioy draw

tbelr report to the

Legislatupo concerning an appropriation in ttm claim*s paysient# A
list of e w h claims rejected met bo published in a newspaper »t the

2U

H
#
C
*M
, 1935,

^ 2h2 a#C.%# 1935,
35 2Î43 R,G.%# 1935*
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o«at of the eovemmeat and the tliae «tetcd for the neact meeting; of
the tegleletaro for that la tho court of Xaat reewt to vhioh ti«
claloant tsaj appeal*
The Board la not to oonoMm^ for a second time a claim eMch
It h&@ disqualified or which has boon rejected by the legislature
unless euoh facts are preeimted to the Board which offer ample grousds

36

for recoi^ldoratlon*

And no mmbor of t W Board mmt act upon any

claim In Te^lch he is personally Intorosted or ehlch has to do with
expenditures Incurred by his offlcoWie is not even to be on hand
whon such a claim is presented*^
Those aro the gonoral provisions ooncemlnj t W approval of
claims* In several instances the law Is even laore specific*
(c) rTlntli^*
In contracting for Btata printing the Board is **not to «How
or approve for payment ary claim against the state of M<%3tana by ai^y
publisher or printer*" unless the printer has attached to his claim
an affidavit stating the price or rate of the publication for which
the AiAta is made and that such price is not In excess of ti’
ie "mlnlnm
rate charged any other advertiser for publicatloo or advertisement
set in the same slzod type and published for the same nusbor of

^ 2h7 R*c*%* 193g*
2lèS R*C*K* 1935:.
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ln8<sriians#" Th®

sectloa makoa it

for any coaconi t&

a t t w # to oh&rgo th® State of Montana for any publication in excess
of tho m iidm m going rate ncanssOly chfircod any other advertisor*^^
(d) Travel Claims of State £s^cyeos«
Mention has already b # m made of the doty of the Board of im#
minGT9 #ilch merges a responsibility over personnel and financial

matters* Every ptarem engaged in any service for tho State of Montana
who must travel fun or port time is required to make sn itemised
statoiaoat ^tersely stating," in what capacity ho was engaged oa each
day amd must present the statement at the dose of each month to the
Board of hacasdncra* The Board is to audit and approve the statements
39
befcare siy claim for the money so spent can be allowod#

279 B*C*îl. 1^35.
ii59»l E*C,M. 193> as amended by Session lavra I9hl, Chapter 92*
A separate act of similar intent epplioo directly io' judgest "As soon
as his services in eonnectlm with the trial or hearing are concluded,
tl% judgo Wmll certify In detail the amount of mmay necessarily end
actually cxpe»led by him for bis traveling ezpæsos end board and
lodging, as above specifled, and shall file the claim for such services
with tho state board of oxaMnm's, who shall audit it, and if found
correct by them, tîicy shall transdt tZm claim to t!w state auditor,
with their api^arov&l indorsed therem, and the state auditor must draw
his warrant for the amount so approved in favor of tho claimant, or
his assigns, in tho order in which the samo was approved*" 8217 kmCm>llri
1915*
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(e) CIa Sc» for tho Tronsportatlm of ürlmlmlo*
Tet omothor opoclflo coatroX of oatpottôitwos le ©etahliehed
la (xxmectloa vlth tho tramportatlon of crl^lxmle to tho State
IVlson* Tho exponsos nooeasarlly laacwrod la tho performmo of
e\jôh e duty by a county eberlff must be audited by the Board of Mae#
asalnera and euthwlmod by It before payment le made to the officer#^
(f) Reporte of State Asmolee#
Before the report tfelch may be recfulred of any State office;
board; bureau; commission or department shall be printed It Is to be
presented to the State Board of lasmlnors which has the power to grant
1%
or dory permission for Its printing#
This requirement is sot up as
a control over expendittnres for the Board is to "^authorise the print*
Ing and publlnotigm of such reports <mü.y %hen it dooms the usefulness
of the reports in tho administration of govcrmont of tho State to
justify the €3tpens©3#'* Coirrereoly to the pcwer of granting or denying
r^oosts from euoh officea to pi^>lish reports the Board may require
that a particular report be printed without the subjeot office îiaving
over mado request of the Board for such poralsslon#

**° 1 2 !i£U a.O.K.

1 Î3 5 .

U 520 B.C.Si* JS33 as osœoîaJ by Session Laws. 3S37,
Chapter 31#
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(g)

Gontlngont Funds*

la OfiO particular instanos t W Board of i^^cKBjsinsr® perforas a
fUDCtlai «fhlch aaouats to post-audit. This arises In tho administratioa of #mt is known as conttnseat revolving funds# Bus to ihs
soergsncy mturo of some purchssos mhloh various Stats govsmasntaX
units mlclït have to mks from tins to tlmo it m y be is^sslbls or
inaJvisablo for the Board of txandnors to ravies a claim before its
payment. Such a situation occurs %hen, in the operation of an insti
tution or agency^ a purcWss mat be made eaid paid for at <sieo else
tîiô sorvico being porfonaod etmld be seriously Intmrruptod,
To meet such a situation the Board of laamlners is emparered
to set up at its discretion for "any and all of tho state institutions*••
departments, boards or conmiasiens contingent revolving accounts***^
In this event a certain sum agrwd upon by the Board Is trwu%forrod
in trust to the bwinecs office of such institutions to be used in
tîis paymnt of demands **requlrlng tevodlate cash payment** Tho trans
actions porfcaraod imdor all ©udi funds are to be reported monthly to
the Board of Izaminers with proper vouchers for every fsymont made*
There is no reason to suppose that tho post-aMlt here set among the
duties of the Board of examiners is any more thoroughly executed than

^ 19g E*C*M* 193$. At its plcaoure tho Board of izaminers
Ray cancel the authorisation for such funds and recall tliem.
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that

tb# «rdinsry daims#
TW@# «ro the Imm e o m mm i% the tremtmmt of daims by tho

Boajnd# Benr ôœ« tho system octudly' workt
6# ÎVacticûl Opération#
ït la Inoancelvablo that the m stm m of the Board of z&e^dLwra
eouHf in addition to all of their other dotlea* go over each claim
presented to tho Btate^ chock ttio appropriation to ishlch it eill be
charged aid qualify or disqualify it after careful audit# ïïor doe#
the Board have a staff idioh can perform this duty#
All claims do go to the office of the State Board of Bimminers*
There they are checked over by the Assistant Clerk# Ones of routine
nature #111 be held out and passed alœ% to the offices of two of the
msÉmrû of the Board#

In those officoe tho signature of the Governor*

Attorm^ General* or Secretary of State* as the case might bo* will
be rubber stamped oa the face of ti# claim in approval of it# Some
claims will not be so easily disposed of# There may be a question of
policy idilch the Assistant Clerk camot answer or for which he does
not care to take the responsibility# Tîtoso he will present to the
Clerk of the Board# The Clerk* out of Icng exporicme* will bo able
to dispose of most of these without referring the® to U%q Board
and tljcy too will be routed along for rubber stamping. Finally,
iù

tbora will be a very fewi--porhaps ton or twelve a wsok^Jiich the Clerk

13 Statement of II# L« Flt&Glümona in interview#
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1*111 tiecido v m t have the attentlaa of the Ikmrcl# Those W will take
up with the aec4>«ra la Board sjootina a«d they sliall there be dealt
with accordinj; to law* It muet be emphaeiaed that nwe of these etape
oowtltutee what la imown as aMltY*
The forejolag fiscal powers and other général powers not wm»
tioiiod oonprlso an Issprossivu total anl in effect mît© the Hoard of
laanlnora tho supreme financial

of the Statesman agency whose

fiscal powers give it an extensive "potential though probably inefficient
control over State finances* It is an unscientific concentration of ad«
sdnistrative routine in t!io hands of tÎJtree policy making officials who
should be ^le to devote more of their tlm; to t3ie affairs of their cmi
offices* It would be difficult to single out just whore cr whon* but
at ogxm stage in llcmtam*s growth tim tasks delegated to the Board of
faaminers reached a point of dirdnioMng returns*

^ State financial officers intervitfwod wore in general
agreessont that no audit of claims is ordinarily porfomed*
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OZKKR GFFIGL3 OP PVÜÜÜTI&L CÜÜStÜL
1* Stato Auditcr*
Anotbor Constitutional oTfloo In tho State of Wontm o In
eooo Doasuro of oapcodituro control m y bo em rciBoâ lo that of tlao
State Aiklltca?*^ uhüU» otüy tho Auditor*a oontrol or potential control
actlvltl<m ghall bcz*o bo conoldorod. It ohoull bo reoœfcorod that W
liAB nargr other dutioo to porfora#

îbo State Auditor 1@ an eloetod official m l by virtue of hla
2

offico he in to "euperlntond the flocal concerna of the State***

Tho

actual control which ho may ©soroiso over State epondlnc is vory
llultod and tho oeotmoe of it ie defined in tho following Sootiorm of
legislation*
[It ie his dutj^l •••to d rm warrants on the state treasurer
for the paynont of nonq^'B directed by las to bo paid out of tîi©
treasury; but no «arrant mmt be drawn unless authoriscid by hxa$
and upon an unexhausted specific a^.rqpriat'lon provided by law to
noet tho cans* bvery warrant oust bo dram upcei tho fund out of
«îiich it ia îvîyablOf end spocliy tho sarvico for widch It is
drawn# when the liability accrued# and the specific appropria
tion applicablo to tho paymmt tdjoroof

^ Ti'iO State Auditor ia also est officio InvosWmt Ciaasaisslonrir
end r.eal i:^tate boaolasloncr by bcÆTwi ÜLu'"*ibd 261 f#C.U« 1V35'*
* 151 (1 ) R .S .I:, 1935.
3 151 (1 7 ) E .0 .2 . 1935,
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*#*&11 %mrr@nt8 for daiim wbloh h&m hoim audited by
U » board of cecQKdJoore and filol in M e offico [tW aodltor*e]
lawst bo drosn ^ tho order of tho nodtjQro pîacod traon tbm
by that boerd*^
The extent of tho Auditor*» control ootivll^^ tînan^ io to boM
dli^wsaTante «dthin the caounte m ltm 'iA & X ïy Im*

It io qpito

fwsiblo that a Bpcndi%% doportont m y oxcood Ito oj^opriotlon* All
<%f tho olalrB fcsr sxancyo co^xxidod tdU probably not arrive at the
Capital and be approved Bizwltanoouely# The Auditor eill ieeuo warz^nto
so lonj as daios com to him with tho ai^^roval of the Board of itjasdaor# and ehllo there are appropriation balances remaining to c o w thm#
than the apprt^xriations are deglotod ha mast refuse to iseua msrm%&
an th@5#

In such a case# if the purchase m&de ia m% returnable or la

so noooosory as to be indispcnsoblo# the Dcnrd of Exandnars KÜl have
to roquost a deficiency appropriation froa the l^ialature to cover it*
whUa the Auditw is legally oblioatod to keep track of the bMances
of appropriaticma for all dopartomts# inatîtuticæ^# and w m e W and
provont State fUnls from being jiaid out boymd their lisait» his reocuds
are on a cash basis and do not shea ancucbrame» ahich m y be accrui^;
but for ehich

have not yet boon prcsmtod* There is no present

prooedure in «hlch a cemtral authority asoures that govoznmntsl units

^ Igh %*CAT# 1$35*
^ "The etato auditor isuet not draw M s warrant for any claim
unless it has been aj^ovocî by tho board# osoopt for salaries cr
coc^pœîsaticn of officers fixod ty
2h9 K»C#-E* 2^3^*
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fktndLg

^^pnsjs’la’
t^tl anouiAs# %h@r@ is

no cent3*aXls©d s^snoy sSaleh bas aooouot of tho mmot s^tus of spend
ing on the part of sut# sotlYitios# This Is m Inadsqoacy of U s
A
pr^ont systom#
2# State Treasww#
tb& Treasurer eweises no c en tré csror State saqpendltures*

H# amounts to tbo State bWasr and as eueb bo is tiss »st IMopmdmt
offioir of the fiaamUl system# For the purpose of this etWy bis
doty saay be aoooptedt as#
To rKselim and keep all nonoys belonsing to tbs sUto$ and
not reqtjdroâ to bo reoalvW m d kc^t by soim othar pmrsm#'

^ t^# dobn Eonaaa Thoms# State âœmmtant# has ourrently been
ooahictins m eaporSiaantal #^tea to remdy this fallwe# Re t$ibvX&%m
■all es%;m)dituro obligalioas of Ids offloe %dioa the ObH#tim is first
froposod# The total of pmiing ddicaUor^ and claims paid ##tMCted
f m a the legislative approprlaticm ends for M s offlo# mpense slwws
U e door balano# rmalnlns# Those flgeros be Wmlates m â&r c M m m
of tlx# following titles# date# refcrwee mmber# iteni mount paid#
total of unpaid mewbranoss# total expenditures# ap$roprlaticsi| %mmctxdxsred balance# total of mounbramw# and cash balance# Be propesos to suggest to U s legislature Uat all requisitions for purobaso®
be routed to M s office before tliey go to tho airchuaing Depsùcnt,
Thsre tUy mould be re Q Œ ^^lm â dx^olasd against a rumiz^ acccwt kept
fcnr
dopartmmts and ageiwlca edcdlar to the one nsm being tried#
If t3Se m m e mpl# funds for the purchase# the fact mould be notW m
t M requlsltian and purc^se could be r^e* iMle this certaltly is
not ooT!^lete pre-audit# it is a si#fic<mt step in the direction of
oontrM and the esqperlnont of Hr# Ihows supports tXm «tervatlon md#
la the tCKt above. It Is hors agrooi that such a sorvico is S b e du Wy
xïeceeaary#
^ X7l* (X) 3.C.W. X93S.
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y*to jîqÿ* «arranWdrmm
t W »tat@ eWltw oat of tî»
ftoîa upon and i& tho wéor la lËïlch
oro
la ih m û activities them is m eim mt of mçpmdltoM ocntrol*
3# Ctato ijs&almar#
Ât tho oatsot it

ho «Inj^ stated timt tho ftais Eacaaioor

pcrfoicsa no control activity per

ia aumaary it is his dm%y to

sxasrina at least ones a ymr tho books and soooont# of all Btate
offloors «bo collect or Ivindlo mon^ end of the **sihioationalÿ cimrit»
ebloj pmal m d rcformtory imtituticns” of the SW^ # to proscrlho
tias concrsl lasthods sod details of sccoontiBS for the receipt m d
dii^nrsoomt of skooqt WLcoglf^ to ell mach mite of ^:wcrnmmt as WLl
o
as local eovomaontj aal to perfora tho duties of Bank Dwmdnwr# It
is tide latter activity which takes the b d k of the offi«^*» attention*
Cf m<we icportmce here is }iis ikityi
To visit each and every office of t3m officors# boards
and Instltutioaa named in this act &t least once in each year#
and at such time to exssdm Uw) boo*3# accounts ami voucïïors
in sai.1 efflce# to verify stmteowLs of receipt» and expendi»
tures# and indobtednose# m d to examine and pass mon the
character a«S aaounta of any ccoaisslmst pcremtags# or ehm zm
fcr sorvlces* exacted by any arficor# and of all^claim allwed
by any cf said officers# boards cr institutions*^

® 172i (U E.O.ÎI, 1J35.

9 210 (1), (3), (5) R.G.%. 1P3S.
10 210 (!i) R . C Æ i9 3 S t
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Tbo ejtfoot of this is to #st tip a poiontisl ssrsWa of posWmdlt
«nd fma tho lanstaass sf tbs Isssr it eoiOd bs a far rsacJdsjs W

pcrlmps

rt&asooBbi^ efficloRt oboolMm iogiartant step in mcpmdltws csmtrdl#
For In such s posWMltln^
Inc OR tho part of

«37

prc^ioty and classltlcation of sporsfU

GCvommnW. mit couldmMrnd shwOdw-bs investi^

Sstod*^
PractloiOIy, hm am rg this lejnl pw@r Is not ossoroisod In Uds
way and ia not loo&si %xpm sa a tamise of bui^st control. X st:a3y
Bads by Orlffon?m~cn !i:Asoocl&tcs in WhX ebosod t!mt tbs audit con»
ductod of tbs Unsnclsl affairs of tbs various State sgcncim is
*littls mors tbaa s ^tsh audit of tho receipts of tbs offlos « M of the

12

disposition of those rsoelpts."

isMd from tha fhct tMt the t^asnlnor has mro duties timn he
can pcarfosM under present orcsnisaiicn a reason for this failure corns
to arise from the ümnincr's line of rosponsibUlty*^^ The State

Aa aWit of this nature «ouM be an iaportmt inatmmnt
in the lisnds of an aniitcr rospooslblti direotly to the legislative
AssosLly as a moons of koopln^; a
on wtate adxsdnlstrative
ponditures fear it eould provide a rumina check on the operation and
cfficioncy of itato activities pointing out inofficlenoiêe which
m i^ be corrected by legislation m â confomlty with lomrf and it
Wioull also serve as an impetus to State officers to porfom their
duties in a mmnsxt which would not l%r th m <^?en to legislative
criticism*
12 îiontiroa, ^Financial Malnlsts'aticm^** ?'-onorta of Governor*®
XÜO on :eorsanlaation and locROcy^ (liolo)a/l>IS) lîo. h^g p# 80#
Comlttoo

23 This obsorvatlon
^
arrivoi at Independootly# It concurs
at made by the Governor's coxdttoe m Hoorganlmticn# Ibid,
with tîmt
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no
Zaamlmw 1$ appolntod by the Owemor mid oonfimsd by the Smate m d
eoarvee for e term of four yeare* Tto®, he le responsible to the o^d.of
exeeutive mhos# pollcloe m d tho practlooe of whoso subordlnatos (wÎïo
asy or may nob be of tho Governor’s political party srd loyal to him)
ho is to check through his post-eullt* IWer such o i^stoa an Dmnirmr
would be "polltlcally* foolish to be too critical of ojspmdlUres
favtand by his cwm polltioal benefactor or stron^dy si^iported by oppcsIr^ factions with whom it would be expodlont to Wcp peace# The result?
Ro control from this office ami f^parontly very little information #dch
oontributos to control m the part of m y other ajcncy#
h* The Gtate Accountant#
The position o f the s ta te Accountant was created in I W
le g is la tiv e a o t# ^

lUs d u ties, other than those which have to do

w ith the proporatlon o f the bW cet, overlap tliose o f the State tannin»*
e r in th a t be Is to examine tho books, aooouoto, aul ^m oral flm n c la l
a ffa irs an i condltim s o f the Univorslty of Hontma,

State Ik s m l

Gdïool, A ^ icu L tu ral College o f ib n la m , State Orphan’s home, Montana
State Gohool o f lilnos,

U m t s m

îkîhool fo r the Deaf and bUnd, State

fe fo ra School, S oldior’a Hcra©, State iV ison,

State F a ir,

m â

S tate Insane A%rlum# iio ia , in fa c t, dcputiaod by tW S tate tjcaminer
in Ids perform noe o f tlm ae functions anl h la reporta

<m

the In s titu tlm a

^ Soggjcn lm@# 19C9, Clnpt<sp So#
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m
tiOQ0pt&à ty th»

and ustod a» XA&

71» Ctato Âocoun&ii23t la further requlmd to proaorlba tho

(lonŒT&l raothoda and détail» of moecuntlnc for the rocolpt m d dlo»
bweeoeat of thoso Inetltutlons*
As îa tho csoe of tho Escmdnor those fanoUom pould mount
to valuable pœt-audlt, but they act^aîl^ fall cîwt of their potmtlalltlôs# There le no effort node to exorcise control over Instltutlonal ependlnj by tîio Accountant# IW merely audits tho books
(thoujh not a» coaplately aa requii^ by 1##— eoo footnote pa^;o 71)
and thm# as required by Ism , mises a report of Ids cK»inatlm to
the Bmrd of laomlners#
Here agoln the mdltlot: offâccr i» oonduoting an Investigation
for tho unit of govormant ïshidi appoints bin to h!» office and ttilch
i» the Board o«verseoln^ the Instlititions itilch he inspecte# %cre le
value in having on intermi audit of one*» o m financial activities
or the financial affairs which are, lenaily at least, under cm*s
oocniaancei it 1» essential for sound control# Ilosevcr, it t m t bo
thorm^lly porfonaed in acccrdanoo %ith a definite policy of rccponslblo
budget ani coqpmditure control# If tlm buci^t does not amount to a
serious financial plan and if the controlling autîiori^ 1» wmk in
control procedure the internal post-audit loses much of its effociivoneso# Zntcrml post-audit doos not appoar to be a satisfactory

1^

ï&iûtana. Governor*» Cocxilttee on Beor&anl&atlon and

Econocy, _02*

P*

73#
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m
tttiidtituto for ma IMopoWWb atadit coaiuotod by Um leglalatlvo
braneh of the Qovommmt,#

5* state NroMalnc Sopartrmt#
The state ^^w(^olng S)opartmnt m s created by Im in 2^21*
At its head Is the state 3?tjrcha©ljfXî A.-wt isho is «pointed to his
office by the sovermw for no definite period# but to serve at tho
latter*s pleasure*^
l^ar^ of U m duties of tho State i*urcha®iiig Di^parWsnt and tîm
rœnoisbing Loard are cnrerlappio^j and #o can be perfomcd

the foiiaar#

with the furnishing Board wtinG In a policy making capacity* As the
central purchasing aconcy of the State the lUrclAsing Bopartmont is a
emrvioe tastltutim for the c^hor c^onoles, institutions and departr&nts acting upon tholr r@qif#%ts to procure goods end materials for
tbffisi
The state purchasing agent a!mll# under Ùm restrictions
of this act# have full and eole power and authority and it
shall be hia duty upon approvuX of the state board cf
to contract fcr and purchase cr direct and cupwvioe Um purchase
and sale of all rupplios of ai^tovor nature necessary fo r the
pt<ypor tranaactioa o f tho businocs of each mad every state
deparUzcnt# comiseion# board# institution or officiel* l'œ the
purpoeo of making such purchases and oontraots the state pur
chasing agent shall be and is hei'oly made the purchasing agent
of and for each mnd every state doporWant# cormissiun# bwrd#
institution and official*^/

^ 2BU B.C.U. 1935,
X7 205 S.0.2, 1335.
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m
Fwactlcming in this

Um rurcbasln^ Doimrtmmt es«rcls©3

no control ovw V m «poailns of tho £Oirs»tiacaatal uislts for vhloh it
Ttm fopartaant does not concom itodlf with Mmther or m t tho

pirc^iasd la in order #o far m tho bndjot ia comoraodU**that la a
matter to r ths requostins unit to dotomtno for Itadf m d tho r«qua®t-*
Ing officer take# It upon liteelf to escortaia that a cufflclcat anc%w
enr&erod balança romlna to pay for tho gMrclmro# This la truo la spito
of two aectiona of law uhlch

aaoa to Indicato tJiO cmtrsry*

Tho etato offlcearo^ auporlatondonta, coosalsaima’a# depart»
BGBta or iretitatloQo, ah&ll not have the authority to purohaa#
a^y cuppllos or n n ^ ris X ccmopt on snprcwal of tho etstô
purchasing ôi^ont*^^

ondj
An cstlmte or roquieition prcoontod by tho doimrWmt,
ccxnlaalon, board or state official in control of the appro
priation or fund against wMch such contract or purchase Is
to bo chSTcod must bo aî'provod b y tho etato pupchf,usine? agoitt
m d this shall bo full authority for m y contract and any
purchaso made by tho etato purchasing dcpart@ont*.»ly

13

291.7 h.3.%. 1935.

^ 237 IÎ.C.ÎJ. 1935, as aoomW by f>ogelon t^mn» 1939,
Chapter n # The act gooo on to prcnrido,
no purclmso ®*yaH
bo nado by t W etato purchasing dcpartaont of any fiamitura, fixtures,
appnratiia w equipment for any d^nrtrKmt, board, caaïdLsslon or
offico until tho oetlaato cr requisition for tho purchas© thai'cof
has boon cuhmitted to tim state bmri of exatdnsro and m order mode
by euch board authorising the twrcbaa® thoreof**
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îto* 1» m |s*avi0 ioo of law ntatir^ wîmt tho baala of tli®
rurebûôlns

opproval or dloa^voval ehaîl bo#^^ It io certain

th & t tho l^urohmlns Wpartamt laakes m effort to cet ea & eontrollic^j
6cm a^ In tho bodget «jsteo «or d>©a it quootica tho availability of

funds f«ar roquisitlona colins to it, U ri& bolne,# w tm booa Indioatod,
tho concern of the requeotins doperîmnt uaote tho prooont system#
Actually the porformmco of ouch control on tho gmrt of the Puroiiasiixs
Department wouM bo an ummrrantod m m s s ^ lm of power and would bo
ccatrary to the intention of the lam under the proe<mt sycteo#
6# Simaary#
To tie the fcaroGolns officeo and procédure together and ©how
Uien In their oistooary relati<xmîilp with one enoWmr m masple of
a case involving tho nomal fmctlm of each shall bo givm#
Tor instgmoe, the Office of tho Otato Superintendent of Schools
neods a nos dmk#

7h& Wad of the depcrtmcmt, l#e# t W State Su^jcrin»

tendent will fill out a "acquisition m the State Purchasing Dopertemt,’*
in di^pHcate an a fora provided by tho Jbrchaeiog Departiacmt, stating
tho nudbcr of tables desired, giving a brief doecriptlw cf the item
to be bought and its wtioatod cost# Do thsm writes his elgmture in

^ Proa an interview with the Purchasing Agent m d his
Assistant it is gathered tdjst any request will be approved ®o long
as the material ©ought is roasonablo md, of course. In the case of
capital goods, if the Board of li^Eœlners amoves the requlsitim#
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tho epQoo

oa ttxo blank boXa«tr

fo llw lA j: atatoaaont*

I bareby cerU iV that tho itcns epaolfloâ in this

r@qulslti<m OTÔ «baolutol/ mceamry# that iltcy aro to
bo usod Xbr tho benefit of tho .“.tat® of Ikmtmm; that thore
Is tiropor authority of low md ©ufflclant bslunoo In t:m
Rrrropriation fo r tho purchaso of tho oaaso*^
In this way tho responsibility la plaooi upon tho rmuoetlng
M e l to be sure that hÎÆ retj^^iost Is m itoa mmdod, that
there is proper oiîthority of law fo r Ito jwrchaoo and! the,t‘thore le
mifflolmr t tmfireirherM balance rfrw lnlpr in the or'-yowrimtlon for
M s offico f-.^miture to p
p
ç
ffo r tho t^hlo in thle oatw#
Tho réquisition la subnlttori to the teoîmaln;: roparWrnt*
Since tho request ssada Is for fum3iuro«— a capite*l ltmw.it mist bo
prosontod to tho Stats Board of Smnimra for its & çptcm l^

Tho

Board will view tho roquet ®nd I f It eeoms la order and nooosmzy
t!« roqusst will bo jrantod* Hasro may or may not bo doss lavostiw
gaticn of tho roquostin:-! cîoportœait#
Once t!*o roqwst is Appsrtmnâ by tlao Board of iaaainoro th®
Furclmaiûtt; Lopartnent la frw to t:o Wioad and %aWm tlio purdiaoe#
foH oirlnj rrocurstjsant «ad d&Zivury of Uio table too cccpai&%r
from wZilch i t was purcîiasod w ill j't'oscnt its b ill or "clalis® fo r tî»
enount to tZm ofrico of tom SupurlnUmùmt of Schools in tripllcato#
IT tîîla b ill tiprmai*o in order to tl&a department head (Suporiatosndont
of Soîmds ) lio w ill «PÎXWS i t and to® clcda is than sent don^; to
th® Board of lacaralnor»*

21 Emtoma# Purdmsin^ SopDTtncnt rcm 2-10rw-.S4i7#
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felTon tho clala la prooonUxî ni ü* office of tho 3tote Bemrd
of ^«.iv.dnsîi’s it «111 bo rocelvod trr tho /solstant Clerk* osxl bolr%; a
falrl^' largo Qxrondltaro for copiUl ro»l@ wiXl r.o doubt to mhom to
tîi© ^:lerk «ho

proaont It to tho 5wrd«

Cl'rsrk «ill rocoll thot the ï5caj\l

It 1# Mkoly timt th©

clroedy

of tho ptirchaso

and so ha can pass tho clajUa «long t o tho offices of t»o Bcward gacælws
to hevo their cigncteroa rut^r sst.%r^\ tiiemosi» If* hoaewsr* tîîO
d e to 1*3 opesontod to t)a Ward* tîsos xwr^hors «ill not© t!iat tîiej pro»
vlouel;)'' apppowad of tho e%r%2ndlt%%ro* that tîî© claim has boon appronnd
by the Cuporinteîîdisit of Whods an? sio

con r,lvo their a%rcrml

without further eacadnation#
The approved claim la
Auditor*

ddirorod to tlio offioo of

Stats

In !ila office it shall b» abecksd a^^alnst his aoommts to

ascertain wlioUjer cr not tho e^y^rofrn'latlon balmoa upon tdilcli pejnracait
is to be drawn is gcrlo to cover tlio claim*

And If ha finds that it is*

m warrant for the maount ladloated on tho approved d s l m sîmll be m d o
out la favor of the claimmt,

TIdU «warrant— very m c h H k e a

will be milod to t W conpany m d «111 u l t i m t d y W

paid by t W State

Treasurer#
la the roantlso the clali i;? taken fro-'a t W ..uditor'e office
to Use crrica of Uis btata Accwmtaat « h m s tîio amunt paM* account
nud:;er &nX dassificatto of the r*rc:uww ia posted in tl*e goc^ral and
brc^fdcam ledgers la preparation of tlio budget docuamt*
step the cXaia is finally filed*
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Aftor tTiis

m
tho Ctato Lmainor In tbo «ouroo of hlo Audit of
tho booîsj of tho Ctipcrlntmjdont of Sohoolo

ran «oroso thl#

purcltase# Under tho preoont oyetm ho would mxpoljr clto— If ho
notloxl it At ollmmthat the toblo liod hooa roooivod and paJd for out
of cn

a^VTopeUtim f w capital mpamm» Cfflalaia^f, ho would not

bo intorootod ia ndsotiicsr tho tc&tla «ran an oxtrava-^smt purohaeo or a
t^Tourltor etand> wbetîïor It was beln,:; usod as a werk placo m lèdch
to sort tOKt boc^re^ or ao a servir^ plaeo for aftemocn too*
whore in this «hole prococs which has boon described la there
offoctivo coatraLisad tmdget or oxponlituro control? Tho ansssor io
ixxÆxsro*

From the fcrozioln^ BtxxSÿ' oi control tîe folloielno: cbcanrattcm

ma^ bo aurmriaodt
1. Tho State Board cf Laaolnore la an cvofburdomd Board with
noltlKjT tho ilrao nor tho ctsff to perform tlm potential control
fumtiono Which it hdda*
2* Ho effootivo# conproîîonsivo pro-audit is currently pcrfcnacsd#
3* B^;reos of intmmal post-audit are w w c l m d by the State
isæciliaor axü tho State Auditor* In noltto case la tho audit as ©ffoc»
tivo ao it chouM be due# in part at least# to tîîo U m of respomlbll^
Ity of the auditors# lack of clocrcut policy of control# m d imfficlont
ortianisation*

U*

a^.iprc^lation neaouroo liovo been passed the budget ia

BO loogor regarded as a rlon of cpcnding# but a nasdtaa boundary which
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not bo GKCoodod, but m y bo If

occos Ioei

$m Tîioro is no oontal ftccooatln;^

dmando#
%blcb lias iroocrd

of tho exoot boXancoSf «nouRborod and imonctedberod# of funds of all
ft&io @L(;om:los* d^iartmmts# institutions# boards and oomlaaicr^*
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CH&FTJl VIII
cacLuoioa
In tbo fopegG&nz chapters tho

budget m d mpmdlturs

ccGtrol e^tmi cf 22ontana has bom dmcrlbod In both its legal and
practloal aspoote» F&ilurss and imdequaclss of the provisions and
procodura havs boon pointed out*
At least two detailed^ governænt stWloe^ havo olroady
gostod plans of re<^anlsatim aad they indioato that sons offioials»
at least# have boon aware that chai^ is noedod* Â third and moh
2
briefor plan indlcatos that a mail group of private oitiaom~gpeolalists in accouQtin^^*«4iave roconUy oonomtml thmsclvea with
U » Batter#

The first of these was node in 191^# the last in 19b7*

In their eesontlal points th€c^ are agreed; tlmro %mst be bettmr budget
preparation# a oontral aocounting office# nore adequate audit# internal
and/or cxtmnal# and closer supervision of inventory#
thy# if plans far recrganlKction Imve boon proposed# have tlwy
not boon adopted? The answisr lies# In part at least# In the very
structure of the govemamt vhloh Is to be c^mnged# The chief reason
goons to be that tho top adrdnistratlve posltlms in the Stato#^the

1 Governor's Comittoe on Reorconisatlon and bconccsr#
and tksntana Gtato Lfficimcy and TrmlQ Com?iaslon# ©2 # cit#
3 Keport of l\s il.c im X
Society oT"'WrtfRod 1%

I:?vovwnont Connittee to
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cit»#

xa
•cabljxst poste*— are filled by popular eleotiaa. Auditcr» treasurer»
Secretary of State and Attorooy aenmral are dec ted. £ach ono obtains
and enetalna M s position becanse of an *organisation* aaong M e
friendsoffice esi;dLo)eo8* tijcir frlonüis and relatives. Ar^ cliange is
apt to affect tiion all in their c^^iploymant or security end naturally*
for tliec* the status quo is to be preferred*
Coweivably* if those officials were appoint# by the Governor
rather than being elected* a refwm pro^am sponsored by the chief
executive vould have greater chance of being put through* for the
Govcmor*s administration would be bound to support him*

If Uie

Governor were the sole elective* executivo official he might gain I'ds
office on a reform platform, his appointees would be cccssitted to
support his program*
Under the present system in whidi the various administrative
heads Ray rspresmit opposing parties it is unlikely that there will
be agreement on any executive prc^xmal to revise the structure^
Indeod* how could there really be an executive program.? However,
since these offices are all Constitutional in origin it is most unm
likely t2iat they will be ciianged to appointive positions in t W near
future*
hhlcb leads to a second reason wliy fiscal reform is difficult*
Tlmt is an apathetic cltismry.

It will take a powerful prqpagwsda

car?paisn or an extreme scandal to stir the electorate to a point where
th e y will demand their lawasklng beproeentatlves to effect changes
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la Itcsîtana S ta ia cüvoxtsaont*

îl^e cam pai^ 1», o f courao# the alter#,

natiro to ho hoped for— and it la a factor thicb provloim reports
ns^lectad to cwsMsr#

tlio le;_lool but imfcrturmto projection

csf an apathetic citlsem^r Is & conplacoat Ic^ilslativo
Tla protloQ which here presents itself, r%ardlwa of those
chstsclcs, is, hoar m y the feiluroG end Inadeqimciee of t W fiscal'
systœs which have been pointed ont bo overccoe? It is a question of
recrccsli»tiozi*
Â cecoeU question that isriodlatoly cones

shouM a proposal

for refera look to oo^plete revision necessarily involving consider#
able Constitutional aaotiktmt (or a n m Catsiitution) or shmtld «
plan be tenlcarod Wiich would attempt to cvcrccmo the worst of tho
procont cyetea and lajrovlso refona solely tlrougii legislative action?
(3fc?ravlsütloo has bosa colng <®i for pears# 7ïm Office of tho state

^ Such a foelixv:— or lack of fcclino##obout Ctato tW«maa>t
ncy bo caused in pxrt at least ty tho canfu8i% fraaowork and nuKt»«sr
of elective officials# It is easier to avoid mental confusion by just
not thiitidng about tho probloa# Ilmre is the «colonial compleaL** too#
Tho feeling accepted by so many thit Tkxatam is the tesamd bowl from
which big outside interests sucîc their nourishmnt and that any dieturbanooi appearing on tho surface of Its contents which might bura
will be **blcwod« cod by their nystorlous, Ubiquitous broths*
L
logislaturo was loft free to enact such osaouroa as
it decmd best touching the subject natter under eonedderatlon# If
it .# fails to act at a H there is no power other than public oplnloa
which can coerce it into activity#* Tlais tho fupraae Court of E^ontena
caiîlim this observation, tdwrrdo v# Com^y of Ijgwla and Clfrk
^3 Vi 365# Currently there aro eWrrins aacmfthe people w H o H m y
result in pressure to Si^rovo the pcxsitioo of the schools# It is to
bo hoped that such a spirit can bo encouraged and Mil spread to
otdior phases of govenmont#
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ÀGooimtasitÿ tîî®

Act, t W

Departmmt were mlX losle»

lâUv® émcXa^xamU Woking to better tho oyetom.) In mis owe of
budget end œntn^, legislation t& oertolnly onljsr second best, but It
be tlio

practical m y that tho problem can bo soon met# C.e-

vieim of tho Ccnstittttlcaa rniaM be a very difficult and costly pro0003# An idealist would no dodbt seek a cc»tpleto bouoo deanlfljc#
Eol^tontXy, a suggestion f w tho more practical reorganlmtion shaH
be presontod here-practical £ rm tho point of possibility#
bbat are the requirments demndcd of a more suitf^le fiscal
administration in Skntons? As shwld now be appccrent thsy are,
broadly, (1) mors thorough bmlget mldi^ and (2) dosor biMget and
sscpondlture cwtrdl aftmr the budget is adopted#
the first Is perhaps the slrmlost# The actual budget making
authority should hove the power to inveatijate the requesting units,
to GonûMùt interviews with thcLr officm^ to determine the wortldnfms
of requests anà the efficiency of office practices# State agencies,
inatitutiwm and departments should bo required to plaa their work
on a quarterly or senWumual basis in (mior that the central contre^

activity can ascertain that they wHLstoy within budget appropriation*
Tho budget officor should bo Indcpmdcnt enough so that ho may rcocmmmd
cuts m û chfKiges without fear of losing his w m position# And budget
rkJdï^ ebould bo ncro closely Uod in with planning sgoncloa. In
addition the butidot authority cdglit logically bo required to met up a
system of mtaadardimatlon of qualifications ard salaries for positions
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end to paaa on tho publication of reporta of varlo'u» office®*
Slnoe tho premmt bu%ot oystoa «raa created by logialatlvo
act It «ould eoem that Um eyetoa oouM be rowlaod in the am&
ïasnner* Fcr Inatane®, # budget office could be eet \sp by law
i^hieh would be reepcswsible to the Oovemor rather then to the Board
of iOQxainere and have the oeceoemy power® del^^ated to it* It 1®
poeclble that such a rerleicn sdjbt

bo a n

thewy

it

would eoQCt to bommbnt there would etlH rotsain the practical prbbloaa
of all of thoae elective office® of the i^vemsaont with timir claim®
of epecial Ixstorest and preaeure* If the Oavmrmt ehould seek to
aeaua® leadership in fiscal plannlAI be would almost certainly be
confronted by several CM^osin^ political machine® within the admin.*
tstraiive branch*
Choosing second beat a^^ain^ the dtemative would seem to be
to loave the budget wkin «3 dtztio® nominally in the hand® of the
Board of itjcamlncr®, but to have tliom perfonaed by a staff worMr^
under the Board as a

oocsptsam t

of a central control a^mqy to be

#o^%osted furtljsr along# r.espcasibl® for the actual b u d ^ prépara^
lion would be a bui^t officer who could relieve^ or share with^, the
Clcxdc of the Board of racaalncaw aoma of the latter*® prosont planniaij
duties*
As such a plan would work the budd@t would be dr#m up m d
coRplotoly prepared by the bud;:et staff a® an

B ^o sit

of the Board of

fexamlnerst* The cmtral control office should be made responsible
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for t W enZoroemoat of

law rwqulrin;^ ixm stitovi&s to be takon by

State activities «ad tîi® actual wdsdalstratloo of tho law Rijht be
#8si(?)od to tho budcot officer# Upon tho failure of any unit to taka
an invQfitoty and present the reaults to tho budget authority it would
bo the latter*# duty to determine tho cause of the failure^ initiate
punitive action if mcoceary and mzako a provlaional invwitoiy to be
used in budget prcparatlcm#
la thl# m y tho budget should beeono a aero oomprobomlvo
docuBKtnt ospociaUy in view of tying in planning with budget mklng*
and tho invootigationa to arrive at a more aoourato »tatommt of
seceosaiy operating expmses#
This proposal might at first eiwounter the hostility of the
State Âccouatant for he would bo reluctant to

#00

part of hi# staff

moved cut trc a under hlzm to a budget office# IWovor# the Accountant*#
position would not be jet^mrdiood for ho too w w M continue to oorvo
under the Board of txazdner» in control octlvitiee with sufficient

staff to perform fraction#

pegloeted in splto of legal

roQulrecxsdrS# A# a matter cf foot 1dm wliolo oontral control office
sdghi ^tually bo oroatod ty expanding tho staff m d organisation
of the btate Accountant# This would in effect create a central
finance dcpartacnt under tîm diroctloa of the Gtate Accountant
(whose titla could reraain the

cûdo

car night be cîianged to Controîlor^)

5 In
the officer in charge of the central agonoy perforffiim; very slnilar function# to those propceod her© ia cabled tim
".2><tainlstraUve Auditor#’* ^ t’urr^y Lapptmfield# Financial
trntim In
States of Illlnelg# ^hio end W i a m tlinsxaulIsT^
'^S.versity of* *3 1 in o is i~ p # g2#
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ôô a etaXX agaacy of tho Board af Lzmiwra.
Khat la daalrad imder eoîtrt^ la that pra-aodlt chwiîd bo
exÆsrelsdd on ail requistlmia for puroïmwa aod ©a olaloa agaiaat t W
Siato^ that contxal aoooonta «houH ba ©aiatainod eo that an «scact
$tatw%nt of appropriations, obli^atod ftmda, nnmombored funds onsl
balances b® alaaya availabla for «11 mita of Stata ©svemraoat a M
that tïm boQ&dœeplog and busineaa prooodur® of all State offleoa
ehould bo periodically cdieckol for aootracy, bonoaty and afflclonoy#
All erooh activity should w t only bo ccnauotod %lth an eye to hol&#
log satpanJlfcurea to Units sot by tho budget, but also that the
boiget rlan should bo carried out as closely as possible#
Thar® B9om to bo no question but «dmt, as ctimr reports
have pointed out, those functions couli boot be porfcroed by a central
accounting office# dut after aloost thirty yearn of such ro o m :j& ac^
tiens such a plm m » not boon tokon up#
à cvwkt legal obstacle to conird rofom In Montana Is the

6
Constitutional roqulreoent that all olalns mmt be approved

the

Board of luaimirers# Bo long as UJLs provlslcm stands, no central
acoountlnc office can be set up %&iich would result In Um claims
bywpesolnj tbs Board or which eouM transfer control leadership to tîia
ucvcmcr#

^ Article VII, BeoUon 2D#
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Cooaequoatljr# If tlio Ooostltuttosal m ü IoüûX bueiisoss mm%ap
of tlie Siato mmt r®aaia « tlrea Isoadad board# tïaô noxt bast adutlcm
to b# tbût a cmtral aMltloj or corstroUar

b# set up m

a Bubeidiaacy of the Board of i'agmdauro#
It would boom# tho duty of tlüa wdt to audit o H Stato
aotlvltioa c&rofully aa an toatrwrnt of bmlgot and Ci:«pendtturo control*
Uaporta of tWoo audita would bo dkdJLverod to t W budget oTfioœ*# end
to thd Board of wcamiwra# If Inoflioloncy# carolwsnooa or dlatataoty
wero found it should b@ tho lejal duty of tho Accountant# tho budget
officor or the Boarri of JiOmLnors to order ohangoa or to pmpooe to
tho Logldature laws ithlah would rmüody tho Gltuatim if it aroco from
legal cauaoe*
boccndly# all requieitiom from state doparWants# o^oncioo# or
Inotltuticna for purchascse would to forwm'dod to ilia rurcheaing Depart.»
mmt via tlido offlue* On central oocounto them mintaincd the omot
etatuo of funis of all such dapartaxmto# agencies# and instltutiws
would bo known# Thus# wljca a roquioitlon for iiwrclmso appowrod it
could bo ciiockad against the WKmomf^rod fund balance from which it
was to be paid* If m &:%%!# bal&mo remdLnod sad invostigation ehowed
tbô purchase to be legal and warthy# tîio requisition would be approved
a m iraneralttod to the Ptrdiasing !^cpartmmt* TI'jo pwctae would thon
be mdo*
whan the

fbr such purchase cane in# and after its receipt

and arprcval by the dopartmmt which had initiated the requisition#
it wofki be sent not to the Board of ijuolnera but to Uii» central
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C(xitrol ai^onoy

would «’
«dit It cwefuDy^ m i then auWlt It to

the Board trlth rocoEsseadatlon to r a^TTcval# Actimlly, the Board of
îscaatnors would not eoc euoh clato* but they would W eont to tho

officoe of lt« ronbors fcr elcmturm m Is now done# Adjuetnont of
clair» Tdiioh did îx>t appear to b@ wholly la crdor would bo mde by
the control

or at least the actitm would be initiated there#

The control unit would be acting: tarder authority of the Board of
Jtoîdncra wtlch would atiXl be t W final actodsictrotlve pOli<y mhor

and tho 8JOtom would be just m lof^al m the preeent r#b@r atanp
procedure and far noro adequate frwt a control point of view*
Troci there the claim would cc to the Dtate Auditor^c office
where a warrant in poymont would be iesaed# (This function cculd be
perfcsTwd more efflciontiy in the Gerstral /icoountlf^ Office, but the
Auditor is a creature of the Constitution asxl eo camot be ellMnntod
frosa the picture by IcGislatlve cimn e# )
Finally, the claim would be returned to ti*e control unit wWre
notation of the expmdlture would be recorded in tho central bootofcoepin; account# aa a debit on tdm mprTopriatlon conccrmd# Thus tho
c^lo would bo complete#
Titt ferocoloG chanijee are aoomsriwit ovoreig^difiod but they
point (Kit # aolutim to the q ^ t l m of bon to effect chance eoXeay
throu^ loilelAtire action without a dmncw in the Gcsnstitution#
There lo no doubt but what a Constitutional revision would be the
moot eatisfactoiy way to rcndso tîasa State's or^aniaatlon# The above
proposal baa tho advantage of disrupting only a sdnirnm of prosent
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Umtm wooXi

t#

presast jdha plus

a % y f w more would etdll bo tiieroj fsnd, &u la ona purpoeo of tho
revlcion« a creat part of tho borJoa of flooitl duties isaw isspoaed
upco tho Tioard of tjoinlners# but not bolnj aatlsfaotorily parforsssd,
would bo ehlftod to oubordlaato tcoiintelons#
rvcba&i? the groatost failurb of tho

82mt<m would

bo that

these DO» offices would not bo rw%)onslblo to one official— Ideally
UiO Csoveniopwbut to a Doard of throe txisWrs serving ^ officio tho
offices to which th^ wore elocted*

a oonooqmneej, policy sdght

at times be uncortain end there would be room for party mmeuverlag#
Thors would still be the difficulty of achieving clear-cut administra^
tive leadership#
It is to be emphasigod that idiüe this proposal sets up e
central accounting agency with powers of sdainlstrative audit and
review of porchaso requests as great a sxaosure of sutonosqy should
be left to the various departnsnts^ institutions «nd agencies as
pooBlhle. It is recognised that CieBo units are specialties with
•*

tccdmicinns (suppcsodly*} in charge of thm and they SSiould be pornittod

^ This tOTRf *supixx5odly^* Is not added in e sarcastic tone#
There is reason to bdUovo, hcwovoTg that there m y bo oonfiasiori or
cŒ:^plcte mlsconcoption in the public mind as to the qualifications
of SODS of the officials who lioad dopartsacnta^ institutions or
ajoncioe of t^ie ftats# Tho rrecMmt of tho University» for example*
might be pofwlarly thought of as a toc2xdcian of education which
ideally he elaould be# fotually» hcwever* he mmt firct of all o%cel,
consciously or Wmrsntly^ in tho arts of Tho ?rinco.
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to perfora their ectivltids as tro d i^ as possible* The cmtrsl
^counting and control agency is to bo an ovorseor of mcpondltoros,
Aooortaining ifaoir legality prlw to p w chase and tlmt funds aro
available f w poyeaont* üi the case inhere the wledm of a proposed
OKpondlture seeoa questionable^ the control unit should be able to
bring it to the attention of the Idghoot edalnlstrative euthoritlos*
i»e# the Board of Isusainors, for a conclusive docisim*^
Finally, and oost important, there câiould te a legislative
dieck in the form of an audit tgxm the activities of the Board of
hxQDiners and its eubsldl&rlee undor tbs plan just propaaed ms well
as OQ other departnonts, agonclcs and institutions of the State#
Pjch an eternal audit shouli be ectahllahod re.<TU3t!losa of the fore*
going rryx?sal8» It would be ehcdly independent of the Mnlalstratlve
9

branch, responsible only to the legislative Assodbly*

The function of such m office would be to exercise careful
and thorwgh caoiainatlon of bookhooping records, fimnslal policy and
practioo, esponditTres and administrative prtKstioos* tb o officer in
charge of euoh a service shonli be well paid and sïtould bo chosen bocau&o
10
of rwognia%i accounting ability and devotion to gallic ccrvioo#

^ Léonard L. VOilte,

cit*. p. 2îvS#

9 Ibid.. p* 256#

^ This function has boon porforsjod In com states by a private
outside firm faired for the job# *»ax l-urphy BapponTiold, op# cit., p# 113*
Such a cystcsa mlfjit bo tried in Kontena eacporimcmtaliy for a period of
ils» before any permanent syotw of «atcïml audit is established*
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^

bo reoponelblo eolo3y to tho lo^tslativo branch m d wuld

*3ake his rc^ports dlrooUjr to It# It Is M4svsd that ths busâjioss
P'QCtices of varicais Stato ofricos n2.;-;ht bo lagrovW oyXTlcl^mily to
covfflp tbs cost of rjch a ecrvloo m d porhapo Its offwt isould b©
sufflcleiA to disdnisb tho necessity of dotalloi adalnlstratlvo (padlt*
Thors is ouch otibodiod in this roorgaolmtlooal sketch which
v d U bo f018)1 is othsr proposals fortaarly made and thqgr must* of
course^ bo embodied in miy nos projroa farthcaialas £<xt tlio objoctlvos
of all such plana are nocosoorily ©izdlsr and tho moans to their
aooospHsIamt M i l Hhwiso ro^t»Io each other In funiaamtals#
3oth tlio ürlffenhaucn Report &«nd tho îioport of tho
and Trade Consisaian wore chicctive studios In wlilch tdie defects of
tlio oKistin^ system were sou^dit out emd ommmatod m û revlslms wore
sugcGGtod with 1ÎI9 qppartmt escpoetallmi that an eo^or lecislatwe
wopjli take then up and onact tl;w or bane refom emwïtmænts

tîw#

Unfortunatoly Zô^lclatur^ do not apfiCM'a? to be customrlly ea>;“Cfr bodies*
Therefore, it is not surprising* albeit dlsarpointinj# tdist the L«^io**
latltre Aosa±.l/

not lnctitut<jd roTom in financial adrinlstratlon*

djo difficulty under the present Cva^titution of Invinü cloarcut adtoii>*
^trative lcadorfisl“
-lp sookiAi to hrIn;; about rot'aia hoû boon aHudod to#
If t^io loGlj^ture falls to trinj ref(an and If tJ-ie I'tcai of Id'io
trutlofi# l#o# the Ckwornor, Is

to brinj It about wWi-o mict tl5o

i£i;x;-Sui3 cone from?
TiiS point Is^ caid tl» factor wücîi the two rsajor reports doallo.'i
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^ t h this topis

%^a^leot#dL$ Is# that loadsraMp Is l^ontarta*»

Croat poUtlsal nsod* A propwal for pcaHtlcal révision saust take
lain aocoant not on3^ iha inadoeiiruji^.^ of tîjo systoqi and eorroctivs
^oosuree# b«t also it mmt eiUjor r«*op-^c®nsliS0 or provido for UiO
pror^okiaxidlclrH; of the oood vîiiah it codas to satisfy or it psusi
dosicmto tho loader of tîîQ roTcrri* Tîdc disonrutlon is homo out
by Uio third and briefest report t&Ach oonsMers tlio problom of
fiscal rofOTsi— that #d.ch isaa prcptirod by a jrivato ^oup# tho Iksit-*
cna Tocioty of Uartlfldd Fubllc Accountants*
Ths e%trwas individualism charactoristic of Kmtona*8 torritcr#
ial

has boon modified# but tZiO caras forooo which drove m m to

exploit tho territcory for the satisfaction of their o»n wishec today
motivato m m and wcnon— for whom ^ovomamt has bocaas m end in
itself—"to entrmcli thensolves in tl)0 Intraoaoios of an inefficient
frane»ork of i^ovcnsamt and **sorvo” tdjojra ia the “public intorest***
Any prcpmal f<r igprovmont must not orJly point out tho imdoqumcios
of tdto present %stm# but it mst also arouse tdio public Interest to
brlnj a clarxar for reform which will outssralch "Uio forces of selfish
iniivll’
oaliam

corliino co roadidy at t W show of danjer* Any

refora in Hoatarsa*» c^Tïtom# w^xfthŒ» it bo Uie fiscal cyste.a cr tho
^cnural fruiacasfiark of j^^ovcrsaont# mu::t bo initiated by dotorrdnod
citlaorm wliu are dedlcutod# mnsciously or îiabitually# to dosiocratic
procedures* Ai^’'plan whicli overlWc; this faot otacrants to nothing
por'j than an acadailo exercise in Its amccplishmiits*
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